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I~ A CHA~GI~G WORLU 

ALL will agree that we are living in a changing world. Bm 
two things change not, the emotions of the human heart 
and the Christ who came to minister to human need. If 

you will read the P~alms which were written long before 
Jesus was born, you will find expressions of the same emotions 
that fill human hearts today. Let us mention a few of these. 
"Why art thou cast down, 0 my soul, and why art thou dis
quieted within me?" Here we find that common emotion of 
lonel iness with no apparent explanation as to why. Then there 
is the sense of fear and dread in such words as, "The sorrows 
of death compassed me, and the pains of hell got hold llpon me: 
I found trouble and sorrow." Bitter disappointment is expressed 
in the words, "T said in my haste, All men are liars." The 
P salmist st ruggled against these emotions and cried, "Return 
unto thy rest, 0 my soul." He longed for freedom from these 
dark and depressing feelings of heart. 

God knew of a ll these conflicts that go on within. Many of 
them result from human frail ty, many morc are the direct re
sult of sill and its regrets. But whatever the cause, I-Ie knew we 
needed a Deliverer, a Friend that would stick closer than a 
brothe r, a Guide that we cou ld trust, and a Savior who would 
bear our gui lt. 

T hen J esus came. He did not enter His minist ry an untried 
theori st ; H e knew li fe. He had known hardship and temptation. 
And He knew men . "He needed not that any man should testify 
of man : for He knew what was in man." When children were 
brought to Him, His disciples thought it would be wasting His 
t ime were He to be encllmbered with them, but J esus took 
them up in H is arms and bJessed them. \ Vhen a si nning woman 
was accused before H im, He knew the inward pangs of her soul 
and her desire to be freed from her sinful bondage, and He sa.id, 
" Neither do I condemn thee, go and sin no more." 

He introduced J-l is ministry with the message, "The Lqrd 
hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor , to bind up the 
broken hearted. " And friend. Jesus is just the same today as 

STILL THE GREAT PHYSICIAN 

'\ 
Blessed is he H 

whose sin is 
covered. Psalm " 'J 

in the long ago. Many are asking for H is help and sav ing 
power and receiving. In thi s changing world Jet the unchanging 
Olrist bear yOtlr burdens. L et Him bc.'\r th('m now. 
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SCripture rl·;tcling: Eplll'sian!> 1:4; 
Luke 1 :73-75! Titus 2: 11, 12: lIl'hrcw!--
12:14; Homan" 12:1, 2; 2 Corinthians 
7: I ; Psalm 2<1:2; haiah ,n :H; Z(,chariah 
14:20,21:1.; ]'s;\!ln C)J:5h. 

IF evcr you have aHcnclec! a county or 
stat(, fair yOIl have sel'n ('xhihits with 
hlue ribhons attached indicating that 

the judg'('s ha\'t' awarded Ih(,111 fir:".! place 
J do not know the orig-in of this custom. 
but in the llook of Nllmlx'rs I read ahoul 
,nmc ""!uc-ribhon" folk. 

"And the Lord "pakl' unto :\ro::>cs, say 
111.1.;'. Spc:lk unlO the ch ild rcll of Israel. 
and hid thcllI that Ih('y make tlwlIl f rlng:t'" 
In the horders of tllt'ir garment" thrnuhh
nUl their gcocr:.Itions, and that tlwy put 
u]lon the frinj:!c of the horders a ribbawl 
(ribhon) of blu(, and it .. hall 1)1.' unto ~'f)1I 
ior a fringe, that y(' may look upon il. 
and rrmcmbcr all the commandmt'nts oi 
lhe I,onl, aud do tht-Ill ; and that ye :.eck 
not after your own heart and ~t)ur OWII 

l'yeS, after which yc usc to go a whoring: 
limt ye lIlay rt'lllcrnber, and do all my 
commandment s, and h" holy unto ynu r 
God." Number:. 15:37-40. 

God's people were commanded to wear 
this ribbon of blur upon the frilll!c~ of 
their garments as a reminder of their 
separation unto God. It was calculated til 
promote holy living. Blue is the Iw:wenly 
color and God's people were meant to bt
a. heavenly people. God's people have al~ 
ways been marked as a peculiar people 
and always will be. D::>n't try to stream
line Christianity to conform with mod
erll thinking. \Ve arc cOlllmanded not to 
he conformed to this world. God wants 
us to be different. 

There arc four key words in our text 
that 1 want to point out to you. The 
first is: 

LOOK! 
The blue ribbon on the garments was 

not a mark of vanity. II was not to at
tract the attenti('n of others. Tt was for 
the wearer to lock llpon. "That ye may 
look upon it. . .. " 

The Christ ian life begins with a look. 
"Look lin to :r..le, and be ye saved." Isaiah 
45 :22. No Olle can be saved from the 
power of sin without looking to God and 
believing that He is the only Source of 
<;al"ation. God's Word also points us to 
Jesus, the Son of God, who was lifted up 

on the Cros,.; to <IiI.' ill our plan', When 
the Israelites wen' hitten by fu:ry serpents 
becau"c of their sin, ~do<,cs was instructcd 
to erect a serpent tlf hrass "and it !:hall 
tome to pa<,s, that ('\cry one that is bitten, 
when he lookdh upon it, shall live." 
Numbers 2 1 :8. The peoplc had to look. 
Therc was no other way to be saved but 
by looking upon that brass serpent. Some 
T sraelites may have said, "No, I don't 
believe in such fanatical religion. ] think 
Trohm's 1.iniT11ent is just as good. If that 
fails, ]'11 try Gypum's Carbolic Sal\,('. At 
any rate, I'm not going to look upon that 
brass serpent. I'll just cure myself. I'll 
put on a poultice and wait for results." 
\Vhat were the results? Death! 

A minister said to me. "Your theology 
is too old, Smith. \\'h)', it's hundn.'{ls of 
years behind the times." r replied, "Broth
er, permit me to make a correction. The 
theology J preach has already stood the 
lest of nineteen hundred years, and it 
will out-live every false teaching of today. 
Therefore, I'm the most up ~ to - date 
preacher in the city. I'm not afraid of 
being old-fashioned. Sec yonder Sll n ? 
It's old-fashioned, but men have never 
produced anything to take its place. :r..Icn 
used torches, then candle~, then foul
smelling, smoky kerosene lamps, then gas, 
then electricity, but when the sun hides 
its face in the west everybody knows it. 
Our electric lights arc very feeble in 
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tomp .. 1.n~OJl with the ~1ll1. I f we had to 
depend 011 them twcnty-four hours a day 
the birds would soon ~top s11lging", the 
flowers would blOp bloomin~. the grnsc; 
would stop growing, and the hUlllan race 
would die. God made the S\IIl and when 
God makes something j re makes it so 
well that man cannot impro\'e it. God 
does not need to come out with a new 
model e"er)" y<·ar. God marie this Pente
cObtal. 1101)" Gh0st religion. 1t i ... perfect 
and cannot he imprO\'NI I1pnll." 

The ;'Iooks" in the Bible would make 
il great sermon. Sin hegan with a look. 
Sah'ation comes through a look. and it 
takes many a. look to keep trill.' to Gexl. 
Jesus gave Pder a look after his <lenial 
and it melted Peter's heart. ,\braham 
looked for a cit,· which has foundations, 
whose huilder ",;d maker i ... God. Stephen 
lnoked up steadfastly into hea\'en while 
they stoned him to death, and his face 
shone like the face of an angel. Oh, what 
a look! :\nd the Lord wanted] I is people 
to look at the ribbon of blue on their 
garment s that reminded them of the fact 
that they were to be holy and separate 
from the things of this world. H e also 
put a ribhon of blue around the earth 
;"lIld said. "Look up. and lift up yonr 
heads; for your redemption draweth 
nigh." One day in the ncar futme our 
Hedee1l1er will rend the blue sky and come 
down for His people, and the blue-ribbon 
folk will be caught up to be forever with 
the Lord. T want to be onc of them, don't 
you? 

The second key word in on r text is: 

REMEMBER! 

"Remember all the commandml.'nts of 
the Lord." God never forgets us: why 
should we forget 1-1 im? lie remembered 
~oah and his family aud ddi"cred them 
from the Flood. Ill.' remembered .\bra
ham and his interccssion and spared Lot 
and his household. He remembered the 
baby l'.loses and delivered him from the 
crocodiles into his mother's arms. lIe re
members every Ol1e that gives a cup of 
cold water in His name. He will remem~ 
her e"erything except your sins, which 
He will bury in the sea of His f()l"get(ul~ 
ness to be remembered against you no 
more for ever. 

\,"hat are "the commandments of the 
Lord" that we are to remember? One of 
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tht:m i:-;, "Thou shah han' no other Cod,. 
"t·fore ).Ie." Don't let mom'y, learning, 
reptllation, pleasure, family. or anything 
d"e COIllC hetwl'en \"OU and God. I f you 
do. that thing' heeo'llIcs an idol and yOIl 
arc an idolater. 

.\nothtr commandment i .. , "Tholl "halt 
1I0t take the name of the I_or!! tIn- God 
In vain," Sinner,; arc not alone in -taking 
the name of the Lord in ,·ain. Some whn 
profcs~ 10 be Ch ristians arc C]uite care
k~s ahout slIch expressiolls a~, "0 Lord," 
"),1), God," and "Good LOrd." O thers lise 
"'lIch words as "Gec," which is a suh"t i 
tute inr "J esus," and " Go:-;h," which is a 
:>. uhstitlltc fo r ·'God." The Lord Jeslh 
:>.aid. "Let your communica tion be, Yea, 
\'ea; Xa\·. Ila\': iar whats()t'\'{'r is more 
than the~e co;net h of edl." 

"i{l"ITlclllher the sahbath day. to keep it 
holy." \\e a re not oi tho!>e who estcem 
.lIIe da\' al~)\'e anothtr; we e .. tt't'lll evt'r\' 
day alike :md bl'l ie\'e e"ery day should b"e 
kept holy, But we should set apart at 
Ica~ t one day each week to worship God. 
For the sake o f physica l hcalth as well as 
"piritllal hea lth we need to have a day 
"f rest each \\-eek. 

The fifth commandmenl b, " lI onor 
thy fat her and thy mother: that thy days 
may he long upon the lalld which the 
Lonl thy God ~i\'eth tht'<:," You o\\e a 
debt to 'you r 1:h1.rcnts. Do all you can to 
honor that debt. Yi"it them when you can. 
\\'ri te to them regularly. \?,elllelllber each 
hil'lhday, each wedding anniversary, each 
.. pecial clay, wilh a gift of 10ve ,Help them 
a1\ you ran when they have financial need. 

Listen to the next commandmcnt: 
"Thou shah not kill." \ \"ho wou ld think 
ior a moment of committing OJ. cold-blood
ed murder ? Y ct many arc guilty in the 
sight of the Lord, for H e says that who
~oc\'cr hateth his brOther is a murderer. 
I John 3: 15, Do yOll have hatred in 
your heart for anyone? J f so. yOIl had 
better get r iel o f it. or you will mi ss 
lleavcn. 

The seventh commandmen t is, "Thou 
:-.hall not cOllllllit adultery," ancl I ap
preciate the position that thc General 
COllncil o f thc Assemblies of God main
willS in rcgard to thi s. There arc some 
\\'ho think we should lower Oll r standard 
just a lillIe in regard to di\'orce and re
lIlarriag-e, I know there are sOIllC ';,he!> 
that arc really pathetic. ll o \\'ewr, 1 be
lil;\'c that even those 111 i nislt,'r~ who are 
l'ntanglcd in their marriage relationships 
\\"ill apprec iate liS more if we hold lip the 
~tall(lard of holiness. Thi s i:>. a day of 
:,::ross immorali ty and sin in Illl' world, 
In slcad o f lowering the standard. we need 
10 hold it hig h. 

The Lord abo com\llalld~. "ThOll "halt 

not :>.tea!." ()j C(lur~e no Cllri::.tian \\ Huhl 
",t\'al al1l1tl1\'r Illan\ mont")", or car, hut 
how ahollt qt:aling" another man' .. III 

thlem·t'. or repllla lioll, or joy? 

"Thou ~balt not hear fabe witnes~." 
I;od \\an(,., lib IJt.'llplc to tell the tnub 
rt'1r.lrdle,,:>. of the cost. Sometimes it i ... 
hard to tdl the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, e,.pcciaUy at 
one· ... own txpcn",e, but that is Gud· ... 
rcqmrt:lllent oi man, Tht're are lUI 
"white lies" in llis sight-no "mere ex
agglTatioll:>.." either. "White lies" are 
hlack and all exag'~('rations arc sins. 

The la"l cOlllmandment. "Thou ... halt 
not co\'et," is bting broken hy mally In, 

day. It i ... a CO\Tt()U" a~e, Cu\"eto\!~lln~ 
ha" nept into the Church, E\'en Jla~tur:>. 
ami t'\"angeli .. b arc among il!> victims. 
I'herl' art: mall\' larJ.:"e cities \\-ht'r~' {;Ild· ... 
work is himkrcd frolll branching ;l\lt bc
t'au"e Jla~lO r. ... are airaid they \\ ill lo!>(' 
IlIclllbns if new churches are establi!>hed, 
SOIllt: pastors fed Ilwy han: a 11l()lIopol} 
011 a whole large cit)" and the} fll rhid the 
t'oming of any ot111'r !llini~tc r :>. 111 10 "thl'lr 
ter ritory." \\"e should be working fo r till' 
. ';ah'ation of souls. not for pnson;\1 .. nt' 

c(' .. ,.. Let Il" lint ht: selfish, 

\Vhen \\ e were III the Ea'" we noticed 
the beau tiful process of raising rice. The 
rice is first SOWII in a morass of mud and 
water, ploughed II I) hy grt'at buffaloes, 
and after a fe w week:.. it springs up and 
appears aho\c thc water with its beau
t iful pale grct:1I shool'i. The seed h;\<, 

becn sown \'cry thickly and the pla nts arc 
clustered tog-ethcr in great numbers, so 
that ~'ou can pull up a score al a s ing-Ie 
handful. 

But now COllle :> the process of t mns
planting. J f they were Jdt to grow to
gether thus thickly. they wvuld come to 
nothing, They Illust be pulled lip Ollt of 
the muddy soil to which they adhere ,"cry 
lightly , and set out in ro\\' s some distanc(' 
apart where each can have room to grow, 
and spread Out into lllally connected stems. 
And sO til(' plant t;\kes a new ~tart. and in 
a ie\\' weeks is a !> trong", \' igoroll ~ cluster 
of r ice stalk~, t,'ach crowned with it .. 
hanging weight of ripened grai n, 

Thi s ilIu :>. t rates God's process of spirit
ual husband ry. ] Ie first plants liS and 
lets us grow ,"cry close to some of His 
children and in great clusters in the nur-

Pay.' Tlrr,,' 

DO! 

"l\el111'IlIIM.T all the COllllllall<hmllt-. of the 
1.l1n1. ~l!1d do t llcllI." Tt 1~ 110t enough to 
1-no\\- tbe C011lIllanc1l11t'nb. It h tht, doing' 
"i thl'lll that collnts ill God's .. ight. In
n('a~t'd knowlnlg"l' (l]ll~' hring-.. !!Krt'a~cd 
ft,,,,p"n ... ihility. hut tht'rl' arc 01:111) tOtiay 
Ilbo art:' dt't.'l'ivUlg" thelllsch"es into thmk-
1111.: tht·y arc ~I,iritllal :-.illlpl~- hl'{-aU"l' they 
knu\\, the ~rriptufl'~' ,I1.,,,tb said. "1 f ye 
I.III1W th('.;(' thing:>.. happy art' H' if ye do 
them." But if wt.' art' heart'!':>. only, and 
1I0t doer .. (If thl' \\"(1rd, \It' an' dcceinllg" 
"llr:>.clH'~_ IanI{' ... 1.22. 

lla:>. the l ,o)rd gIven yll11 it cOlllmand-
1I1l'1II'" Then do it. Don'l he afraid to ohey 
1 ;od. II i" l"(!Illl1lalllh an;, Ii i" enahling .... 
LXIl(]u" I ~ :2.t "The peoplc that do kllOw 
thur (.txl ~han lit, ... trol1~, and do ('x 

plnit:o.'· Danid II :,H, Lt'l tht, weak :>ay , 
"I am ,.trong." Throug"h the power of the 
"Ipirit you shall lit, wdl ahlt' III obey ally 
command Cod gin'!> you. 

(; od comllKHH1('d ;\I{I~('" to lead the 
I .. raelites out of E gypt, and through hi s 
uhedience a \\"hnh' natIOn was del i\,t'rt'd . 

(Cllntlllllt'd 011 J 'a.!,:\' St,'\"l"1l 

Scr} vr the ltot-lh'II"l'; lIut 1\llI'll \\e reach 
a certain stage, we lIlu:-.t be tran:.pl:mtCiI. 
or come to nothing, li e calls us tlut by 
Hi s Spirit and Providence into situatiolls 
wht re we have to lean directl\' on Ilim, 
where He puts upon li S a weight of re
sponsibility and !,en ·1tt' ;;0 great Iha t we 
11:\vc an opportunity of developing and 
art' thrown upon tl1l' great resou rces of 
His ~race. Alld tim';, like the transplant 
ed rice stalk, we take firmer root, we 
mu lt iply into many 'items and branche~. 
we expand into Ia.rger de\'elopment, and 
wc ripen into abundant, pennanent fruit 

The trouble with many Christians is 
that they ha\'c nc,'('r been transplanted, 
God want s tl) push yOIl out, belo\'ed, into 
a larger field, a larger freedom, and ;\ 
larger frui tion. The ,"ery difficulties 
which come to you a rc but His educa
tional method!>; the added work that I\e 
is laying upon you is just Hi s call to 
higher sen 'ice, Trust 1 lim. F ollow Him. 
Obe\' Il im. Let Him make the best of 
you: and you will rejoice with ] lim as 
lie rejoices over you, in all the flliness of 
I lis hig-hest wil1 for ~'ou and the noblest 
pos~ibilities of your life. \ . R. S impson. 
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THE EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK 

A e~J4iJ tlike 
GOD'S STANDARD 

When I was quile a young Christian 
1 \\t'nt to hear a preacher who was a 
great Dible student. lie stated that he 
considered the first Epistle of John the 
greatest of all the Epistles in the New 
Tcst:lIn rnL I took a mental note of this, 
and on arriving home I read through this 
Epi<;tle. My cOlUment as I finished read
ing was, "That Book has a standard that 
no human being can ever attain." At that 
time 1 knew nothing of a life in the Spirit. 
Praise God, I now know that that which 
is an impossible standard for the flesh 
becomes blessedly possible through the 
work of the Holy Spiri t. 

WE SHALL BE LIKE HIM 

Watch that artist as he takes the shape
less lump of clay. Before him is a living 
model. Slowly but surely the deft hands 
of Ihe artist change the yielded clay into 
the likeness of the model before him. 
Again and again he looks at the model. 
Then he turns to his clay and gives to it 
a tOHch here and a touch there, until in 
evcry way it resembles the model before 
him. ] n like manner the Spirit of God 
takes hold of us-a mere mass of ugly 
clay, Before Him in the Moun t there is 
a Paltern. and lie purposes to make us 
like unto that Pattern, like unto Him who 
is altogether lovely. lie takes infinite 
pains, and with a patience that no human 
being knows, He brings pressure here 
and there. He is in no hurry, for H e. 
is making a vessel for eternity. The 
clay has but to be restful, trustful, and 
submissive. What He has begun lie as
sures us He will not fail to complete. 
We do not see the Pattern in the Mount, 
but He does, and lIe will not fail nor be 
discouraged until He has made llS like 
to that Pattern. "We shall be like Him I" 

TH[ [TERNAL LAMB 

In this first Epistle of John we read 
these words, "As He is so are we in this 
world." As I-Ie is today, so are we to be 
today. The prophet of Patmos peered 
into the glory and got a glimpse of Him 
as He is today. T ell us, John , what He 
looks like today. He answers, "I be
held, and 10, in the midst of the throne 
... stood a Lamb as it had been slain." 
He is eternal ly the Lamb. He was such 
when John Baptist pointed his index 
finger to Him as H e walked by Jordan'S 
bank. declaring, "Behold the Lamb of 

God that wketh away the sin of the 
world." To the secr of Pallnos He was 
revealed as "Tile Lamb slain before the 
foundation of the world." And as John 
peered into the future and saw the new 
heavcns and the new earth, and the new 
Jerusalem coming down from heaven, he 
saw the Lamb, togethe r with Hi .'\ Father, 
as the temple of this city. What He is, 
and was, and ever shall be-a Lamb, a 
slain Lamb-He purposes that all His 
people shall be. When? Even now, "in 
this world." 

THE LAID-DOWN LIFE 

In the tenth chapter of John we are 
taken to a sheepfold. Here we sec Him 
who is the Lamb pictured as the Good 
Shepherd. He says concerning the sheep, 
"I am come that they might have life. and 
that they might have it more abundantly." 
How can they have liie ? He tells them 
what their receiving this life, and this 
life more abundant, is going to cost Him 
- "1 lay down My life for the sheep." 
And lest they should nOt have caught 
this He repeats the phrase, showing them 
it is His Father's plan for I lim. "There
fore doth My Father love Me, because T 
lay down My life. " And once more He 
repeats this message, showing that it was 
an entirely voluntary act on His part, 
"No man taketh it from Me but 1 lay it 
down Myself. I have power to lay it 
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down. and r have powe r to take it 3&>ain. 
This commandment have I received from 
My Father." And this word of His was 
fulfilled. At Calvary He laid down Hi~ 
life. On the resurrection morning H e took 
it again. And from the morning of the 
day of Pentecost onward He has, by 
means of His Spirit, been pouring that 
life into His own. 

LOSING OUR LIVES 

In thi s Epistle of John we see that we 
too arc privileged to share in thi!) $.'lll1e 
spirit of sacr ifice that the Lamb of God 
had. We read, "llereby perceive we the 
love of God, because IIe laid down I fis 
life for us; and 1.()e ollght to lay dow" oltr 
lives for tlte brethrell." 1 John 3:16. It 
is the will of our Lord for us to live "the 
laid-down lifc." To His disciples He said, 
"If any man will come after Me, let him 
deny himself, and take up his cross daily, 
and follow Me. For whosocver will save 
his life shall lose it; but whosoever will 
lose his life for My sake, the same shall 
save (or find) it." Luke 9:23, 24. It is 
the life lost or laid down for His sake 
and for the sake of the brethren that we 
shall filld over on the other side; just as 
He fOlwd or received again the life lIe 
laid down at Calvary, And He warns us 
of the consequence of refusing to lay 
down our lives- a warning repeated no 
less than six times in the Gospels: "For 
whosoever will save his life shall InSf' 
il." That loss will be an eternal one. 

A PARABLE IN NATURE 

A missionary to North Africa, Miss 
Lilias Trotter, shows us in her Parables 
of the Christ Life that all through nature 
we have pictures of Calvary. In North 
Africa they have the giant Aloc (called 
in California the Century Plant), which 
she tells us "flowers and seeds but once 
in its career. Up till this time its thick 
hard leaves look as if nothing could ex
lmust their vigor. The flowe r stalk pushes 
up from a fresh sheaf of them-up and 
up for twelve or four teen feet-and ex
pands in to a candelabra of golden blos
som, and not a droop comes in the plant 
below, But as the seed forms, we see that 
life is working death, slowly but surely. 
The swordlike Jeaves lose their stiffness 
and color, and begin to hang helplessly, 
and by the time the seeds arc ripe every 
vestige of vitality is drained away from 
those thick hard leavcs, and they a re 
dead." 

LIFE OUT OF DEATH 

What has happened? The plant has 
laid down its life for its seed, for all its 
vital ity has gone into it. And in that 
picture of Calvary given in Isaiah 53. 
where we see ollr r .0r<1 Jesus as a Lamb 
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100 10 the slaughtcr, do we Ilot sec Him 
giving His life for Hi" seOO? And did 
not the Scripturcs promise, "\Vhen Thou 
shah make ] lis ~oul an ofIering for sin, 
He shall sec /lis seed ... He shaH sec of 
the travail of his sou! and shall be 
satisfied"? \Ve see the <;ame Spirit work
ing in the aposlle whose testimony \Vas, 
"For me ta live is 01rist," ",ben he de
c1arcd ta the Corinthians, "For we. which 
live arc alway deliverOO unto death for 
Jesus' sake ... 50 tl1en dtath worketh in 
us, but life in you." 2 Cor. 4 :11, 12. 

THE WORK OF THE SP IRIT 

In the measure that wc :"Ire filled with 
the Spirit of Christ, in that measure shaH 
wc live the lire laid down, the crucifled 
life. The cross had a large place in the 
life of the apostle Paul. He gloried in 
it. lIe exulted in a crucificd Savior. lie 

THE PE!\lUosr.\I. E> .. ·A:\CEL 

knew e.xperimentally something of the 
cross. and his one thellle was the Christ 
of the Cross. lIe. te.stified. "I am erucified 
\\'Îth Christ, nevcrtheless l live; yet not l, 
but Olnst li\'eth in me; and the lire that 
l now live in the flesh 1 live. hy the. {aith 
of the. Son of Gad. who lo\"cd Ille and 
gave Himself for me." The. longing of his 
heart was to he "made con{ormable un
lO His death." And that death. rcmem
ber, was crucifixion. Let us seck ever the 
meekness. the lowliness, the ~'ieldedncss 
of the Lamb. Tt is His will that we be
come partakers of His nature- the nature 
of the slain Lamb. Thcre !Itcd he no 
slmin. Just yicldcdncss. yieldedncss, 
yiclùe.dncss ta all Ile scnds alnng, or per
mits. The Spirit of Cod, as wc yield to 
Him, will not fail ta snake us like to the 
Pattern in the Mount and the Pattern 
is that of a s/aill Lamb. 

A CI111 7c ~epl1"l1tiCh 

T11E Lord S<1.ys to His children, "Be 
ye not unequally yoked toge.ther with 
unbc1ievcrs: for what fellowship hath 

righleousness with unrighteollsness? and 
what communion hath light with dark
!less? ... \Vhercfore come. out from 
among them, and be ye scparate, saith the 
Lord." 2 Cor. 6:14, 17. 

'l'hase who hold ta the lhings of the 
present cvil world cannat hold also ta 
the things that are elernal. The hand 
cannat grasp both. It was not made for 
OOth. H;we. you a haml for the etemal, 
a hand that has been begotten of the 
Spirit, a hand that has been touched by 
the crucified hand ? Tf you have, you will 
find that the very things that wounded 
the hand Ihat was pierced. will pierce the 
hand of the risen saint. 

It is written that God has raised us up 
together, and made us sit together in 
heavenly places in Chri st J e.sus. Eph. 2:6. 
The division is grcat between the risen 
saint and him who is grovcling after the 
things of the \vorld. The cross of Cal vary 
rcpresents a barrier of death that dis
tinguishes betwecn him who is risen and 
him who is still in his sins. The Lord cao 
separate. and He will separate the wheat 
f rom the tares, the chaff f rOIll the wheat. 
the dross f rOIll the gold, the material from 
the spiritual, the dead from the living. 

The angcJ put the question to the wo
men who came ta the. tomb of Christ, 
"\\'hy seek ye the living among the dead {' 
The one who has accepted Christ as his 
Savior has bcen brought from death unto 

life, and he is to De scp .. 1.rated from ail 
that is dead. The living must Ilot be round 
among the dead, they must be separate.; 
(or fellowship with the dead will bring 
dcath and dC:itruction. 

It is written, "If ye (hen bc risen with 
Christ. seek those things wllich arc abo\'e. 
where Christ sitteth on the. right hand of 
Cod." Col. 3:1. Seek the etemal weight 
of glory that the sons of Cod have a right 
to, for the children are partakcrs of ail 
the. inheritance of the risen Son. Christ 
5<'Lid to the Father, "The glory which 
Thou gavest Me l ha\'e given them." 
John 17:22. "And ail ~li\le are Thine, 
and Thine are i\line; and 1 am glorified in 
them." John 17:10. 

Part of the glory of the Son is com
posed of the glory which will he Illani fest
ed in the sons of Gad. Gad has promised 
that He will give grace and glory.Man 
has seen a liUle of the grace of Gad, a 
liule of the glory of Gad. but he. has not 
exhausted the riches of Cad's grace and 
of His glory. He is to sec a fuller mani
festation of IIis etemal glory, the glory 
tllat has becil hidden throllgh thc ages. 

It has not been possible. for man to sec, 
to understand, or ta bear this glory. 
Moses had to be hidden in the c1eft of the 
rock and the Lord said to him, "1 will 
cover thee with My hand while l pass 
by: and J will take away r..Line hand, and 
thol! shalt see !o.ly back parts: but My 
face shaH not he seell." Ex. :n :22. 23. 
The people could not bear the sight of the 
reflcction of the glory on .:'doses, and he 
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had to put a veil on his face when he 
came into the presence of the people. 

The apostles saw a greater manifesta
tion on the rnount of transfIguration. 
\ cloud o\"crshadowed them and a 

yoice spoke out from the cloud, hut the)' 
did not sec the One who spoke. liut one 
dav the cloud will he removed. Xnw we 
"e~ as in a glass darkly, but then face ta 
bec! For the pure in heart, the rcdecmed 
ones who ha\·e. heen washcd in the blood 
of the Lamh. those whom 1 re has per
fccted. the \'eil will be removed. We shall 
full\' know evcn as we arc fullv kl1own. 
The twiligbt will have faded al1'd the in
visible things will become vi..,ihle. 

.l\[eanwhile the veil is nccessary. The 
t'ye of faith is like the ('agle's cye. it secs 
the speck in the far di:.;tancc. Faith i5 
divine vision. The eyes of camai men 
!lever have and never can see the im'j"ible 
thing-s of Gad. The cyes of the spiritllal1~' 
blilld have 10 he opencd. The 'vision must 
he quickened: there must he the faith that 
only God can gi\"e. But the cye-~alve of 
Gad is available for the wcahM saints. 
for those who ma)' he 10w<,<;1. {or lhose 
who sec little in this world. The Lord 
HililseIf will give spiritual eyesight ta 
11i5 children so that the im'isihle things 
will l)C(:ome ,·i<:ihle. that they may Oc
come more real than that which Ihey 
th ink is 1l10st real. 

It will be necessary to have the qtliek
('ned \'ision, the anointed eye, ta see the 
exaltation of the Son of God. lie who 
WolS rejected and set al notlght, Gad is 
&'Oing to exalt ta the throne of J T is serv
ant David. lIe is ta be exalted ta the 
highest place of power, 50 that in II im 
who is the express image of Cad's per
san, the glory of the eternal Gad will he 
shown forth , the eternal glory of the 
eternal Father. 

These blessings are. nol for those who 
clea.ve to and cO\'et the things of this 
present evil world. The cali is ta corn· 
piete separation, the cali is to "come out 
f rom among them, and be ye separa te." 
Ta those who obcy. Gad says, "I will 
receive yOu, and will be a Father unto 
you, and ye shall be My sons and daugh
ters, saith the Lord All1lighty." 2 Cor. 
6,17, 18. 

WH EN GOD BREAKS US 
We said ta a physician friend one day, 

"Doctor. what is the e.xact signirlcance of 
God's touching Jacob upon the sinew of 
his thigh?" He replied: "The sinew of 
the thigh is the strongest in the 11luoan 
body. A horse could scarcely tcar it 
apart." Ah, l see, Gad has la break us 
down at the strongest part of our self
lire beforc l1e cao have lEs own way of 
blessing with IIS.-J. Il. 1lcConkey. 



W
, \ I '1', I'a~tl If I l'a~Hlr I l'astor! 
\Vait! \\'ait a minute," 

\\'110 wa." t"nlhn~~ I.ooking in 
th<.- (hrt'l'tioll of the \'oin', I ~aw in the 
di:-.tan(t' \\'aTl~ ,.;, Iloll J::". a ":I Un Chris
tian trih611lan hurrying r rom his field 
to lh(' hNI of tl1(.' mOllntain ~trt';un which 
we were fol1owinj!. \\'ondcrill,l! what he 
wanted, r \\,<liH'<I as he ncared my two 
helpers and me. 

"COI1\(' up to my hOllse," called \\"ang. 
"\\'c can't come this lime. \\'c must 

reach tilt' "illage for a s('r\'i('(' hefore 
dark," \n' answered. 

;'It is only a short dbtallce to the hOllse. 
Come lip and cat hdorc you go." 

":\0. thank yon. \Ve must hurry. If 
the Lord so cllablc~, we will cOllle a,wlher 
lill1e." 

"Come now for a few minl!\{'s' rc",," 
Illsisted \Vang. 

h:--: 0 , we ha\"(' another ~I:\"('n mile ... to 
walk before dark." 

"[ wallt to give you something for the 
I .. ord\ work. C()ml' HOW," he im,i..,ted. 

1~ {'I\lct:lnlly we climhed the short . stt;ep 
trail. following \Vang to his thatched 
"Iwck. It was scan:tly a ~hack. Illuch less 
a hou..,e. 1ts tamped clay walls. shotlldcr~ 
higb, did lIot I"e;:\ch the straw ruof that 
projected over th{,IH. There was no real 
duor, only a crllde opening- left in the 
wall. 

I nside, the hOLlse was dh'ided by a 
poorly woven bamboo lallicc which 
reached only three-foul'ths of the way 
across the floor. In the fl'ar, sen.'ellcd by 
this lattice, wcre fOlll' rough boards rest~ 
ing upo n two crosspieces (,f wood a foot 
high and supported b\' !>loiles-the bed. 
A worn-out stra w mat 'coH'rcd the boards 
in p.-.rt .. \ Illllch~p<.ltchecl cnt\OIl blanket. 
shoved to the rcar of the crude 1x:d, 
served as covering. By the bed was a 
small heap of ashes where an open fire 
was kindled in the coldcst weather. 1 had 
seen the family bedroom and all its fur
nishings. 

The other and larger room to the front 
of the lattice work wns almost as barren. 
The poorly construc ted backless benches 
and a box with a wooden hinge 111nde up 
the total nl110unt of furniture in the rOOIll. 

In aile corner wa~ the Olll' and only 
cooking utensil, ~lIcb as is u ~cd e\'cry· 
where in this p"rt of China. 1 do not 
kno\\' its Engli~h n:l111('. It looks like an 
inverted umhrella \\ Ithout a handle or 

like a hug-c 1)(.)\\"1, and it b ~upportcd 

around the edge hy clay hrlcks. Through 
the clay wall, in front and h(·neath the 
thin iron "umbrella," is a hole through 
\\'hich long sticks of firewood arc thrust. 
Such was this common Ka Do cooking 
range. 

A poorly support('d ceiling of woven 
bamboo cow:.red the main rOO111. 

From this description it is clear that 
Wang's shack, like many others around 
here, was not a home in our 5('I1:o,C of the 
word .. \lthough he had a somewhat better 
housc in the \'illage, for he was not en· 
tirely poor, he had chos('n to Jive ill thi s 
shack for two years \.,.hile 11(' culti\'nted 
some riee fields. J lis sccond-c1a~s fields, 
dependent upon the nuctuating rains 
rather than upon irrigation, barely Sllp~ 
plied him and his family with food in 
good years. ;\ few cows ami a hog or 
t~\·o completed \\·nng's earthly po"ses· 
Slons. 

Wang is not educated. With his 
average Ka Do menta lity he would never 
be noticed by anyone as more than a poor 
tribesman eking out a daily existence. 
Although man would have givcn him no 
particular notice, God did. The Holy 
Spirit had visited him. Before moving 
into this shack he had received the Bap~ 
tism in tbc Iloly Spirit as it was received 
on the day of Pcn tecO!,L li e had not at 
that time attracted Illy attention, fol' he 
was only one of sc\'eral who had received 
the Baptism at that meeting and he was 
"ery quiet. 

GETTING ACQUAINTED 

Now that I was in \\'ang's hut I had a 
better chance to get acquainted with him. 
Ko sooner were we seated than he told 
me of the burden he felt for the fcw poor 
families ncar him who were not Chris
tians. lI e had done all in his power to 
persuade them to forsake heathenism. 
Now he wall\ed Illy helpers to go with 
him to lead them to Christ. The mt;11 glad~ 
ly went, and the four families visited did 
decide to become believers tbough. of 
course, they had as yet a vcry vague idea 
of what it mennt to become real Chri s~ 
tial1s. 

\Vang was joyful. Although these 
families were the poorest of the poor, 
that made no difference to \\'ang. lla\'ing 
the Holy Spirit and the Holy Spirit point 
of "iew, he knew these people were 
precious in the Lord':o, sigh!. 
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From the moment we elltered \\'aug: .. 
place he kept referriug to a poor blmd 
man of the Poo Maw trihe living near 
hi111. If he could not get others to the 
I.ord, he hoped, at least, to sec thi~ blind 
Illan sa\'ed. I i he could lead this PO() ;\Ia\\ 
all the way to the Lord, he said, he would 
be happy beyond words. In all my year~ 
of work here I have never met a person 
so concerned about leading just one man 
to jC!;US as \\'ang was about winning th is 
poor blind man. 

That night I slept on the thin hamboo 
ceiling. Long before daylight T heard 
\Vang praying on the earthen noor he
neath me. lIe was indced praying in tlK' 
Spirit, sometimes in the Ka 1)0 language 
and sometimes in other longues. IJi s 
Ka Do dialect was insufficiellt for all the 
Spirit wanted to pray through him that 
morning. Cnl imited freedom in pra)"'.:r is 
one of the blessings of other tongues. 
With this gift the deep things of the 
heart that our language cannot express 
can be spoken in a language givcn by the 
Holy Spirit; as Paul said, alIT "spirit 
prayeth."· I Cor. 14:14. 

\\·ang·s praying that morning was at.:~ 
cording to Paul's way of praying. What 
is that ?lle wrote, ·'1 will pray with the 
spirit (in ot her tongues), and I \dll pray 
with the understanding also (as Wang did 
ill his natl\·e Ka Do tongue): I will sing 
with the spirit (l!inging in other tongues 
as Wang did I. and I will sing with 
lhe underslanding (as \\'ang sa ng in 
:Ka Do). 1 Cor. 14 :15. He found it 
true that "he that speaketh ill an un
known tongue spcaketh. . nnlO God 

. and edijieth him!>elf." I Cor. 14 :4. 

A MEASURE OF WANG'S LOVE 

After breakfast we made up our 11IIn· 
dies ready to leave. 

"Come upstairs," \Vang said 10 me. I 
climbed after him up the notched log to 
the loft o\·er the bamboo ceiling. 

"1 cannot preach," continucd \Vang, 
"and T cannot lead men to Christ. 1 want 
to help with a little money." lIe pulled 
out a little parcel wrapped in old rags. 
Thinking for a m0111ent, he climhed down 
the log and was soon back with another 
little parcel. 

"Do not tell others about this, for it 
is to help in preaching the gaspe!." 

lIe counted hi s money and handed it 
to me-fifty sih·er dollars, the price of a 
good ox; enough to build him a COIl1~ 



iortable hOllle wah beds and hlankeb. 
sufficient to bm' several suit .... ni dot he,.,. 
or equal to a mnn\ wage:. iur ~IX months. 
Thc n~adef (an calculate lhe comparatlvc 
value in ,\m(,fican Illoney. 

WANG AND THE BLIND MAN 

\\'htn we were lea\'ing, \\'ang was still 
talking' ahout the blind man. \\'hat did he 
do abOut it? fie went to that blind man's 
hut and \cd him to ChufCh on Sunda\·. 
Th{" ro.1.d is bad. seven miles along-' a 
\)ou\lier-cO\"ered stream bed. on'r narrow 
ricefield ridges, up a hard llIountain trail 
-in fact. a diilicllil road for a man with 
twO good eyes to travel. 

For two years Wang led the blind Illan 
o\'er thi s road to church and hack home 
again. lIe wanted to gct that blind Poo 
~Iaw to heaven. J Ie was detcrmined to 
sec at least one man saved. \\'l1en we had 
an annual convelltion at our place, here 
came Wang leading that blind man. They 
had \\alked twenty-five miles O\'e r moun
tain trails. During Ihe three days' con
vention \\'ang led his blind llla;1 to me 
several times for prayer. First, \\'ang 
wanted to sec the mall sa\'ed; s(.'condly. 
he hoped that after the man had genuine
ly repell ted the Lord would have mercy 
011 him and restore his sight. 

Wang sa\\' c\'idcnce that this blind 
friend had iOlmd the Lord, but he wanted 
to make sure. ,\t the next annual con
vention, a year later, \·\·ang again ap
peared leading his blind man. 

\\ 'a ng bas now moved to the village. 
Yesterday 1 asked him what he did about 
his blind friend. 

" lIe can sec enough to make his own 
way to the church." replied \\'ang. 

"How long was he blind;-" 
"For five o r six years he could not 

see a thing." 
"How is he getting along in the Chris

tian li fe since I baptized him?" 
"Very well. H is father and other rela

ti\'es and neighbors did not for'>'1.ke their 
heathenism. Although he is the only 
Christian in that section, he stands firm. 
\ VhCll a sorcere r is calld in case oi sick
ness, the blind man lea\'es the place and 
wil! not return until the de\'il bus1i;ess is 
finished." 

\Vang has surely gathered one sheaf, 
and he did it ill the cross-bcarillg \\'ay. I 
wonde r i f r shall ever get the same 
measure of love for the poorest alld seem
ingly wo rthless Ka Do that Wang showcd 
when fo r two years he led that blind Poo 
1\faw 10 and from church O\'er fourteen 
miles o f bad road. 

A VESSEL 

Just as one might expect. when the 
H oly Spi rit gets inlO a Illan like \\':l.1lg. 

who ~talllmcr~. b .. lo\\' (d ~p(:n'h a.~ \\'a .... 
).Io:.es. and b humble, thc "I'el'chlt"~s will 
speak. lie hegan personal w{)rk ampng lite 
unsayed in the c('mlllunit\' wht'rc hI: 

mo\'cd. I helie\'c that he. mc;rc than am' 
one clse, \\as thc human instrumcnt ba~k 
oi that unexpected re\'i\,al in the church 
where 1 baptized twenty-the. lit' wa .... 
abo used in gelting his old father In the 
Lord. the old man who for so long- had 
resistcd all our ejTort~_ 

\\'ang thoug-hl he could lIot pfL'<lch. hut 
:-.ceing thc nced in a poorly cared-lor 
settlement of Christians he wlllt! nul re
main passively at hOllIe. 11e wellt to twlp. 
and the Lord helped him. St) far as I 
can obser\'e his st:umncring is gone. Un
der his direct ion and cncouragl'n1t'ut tl\(' 
people in the connllumty where he ha .... 
been going to preach havc no\\' built a 
simple nati\'e church. Bet\\'ecn Sundays 
he has gone to twO other villages where 
some of our best worker,., wcre ullable to 
make any progre~s, Siow-of-speech \\'ang 
got the people together for mceting:;,· 
more than our best w()r].,(·r~ had IX'cn 
able to do. \Vang wt'nt to the lX'oplc with 
unusual 1 roly Spirit lo\'e and he got llll· 

usual results.' From ".Idlll/all! \·c"'s." 

OLD-FASHIONED, BLUE-RIBBON 
HOLINESS 

(Continued From Pagt· Thrl'e\ 
God commanded Shamgar to dc1i\'cl' 
Israel and in obeying he \\,01 ... ahk to .... lay 
<;ix hundred Philistines with an ox-goad. 
God onh- seeks to use w!Jatl'\'l'I' tait'nh 
or ability yOtl may 1I:\\·c. Sanboll \\ ith the 
jaw-bone of an ass :,lcw a thousand 
enemies. David with it ~ling~llI!! killed the 
giant and rOlltcd a wholc army. The 
widow g<l.\·e her last handf1l1 "f 111eal to 
God and the mcal barrel newr hecamc 
empty through all the famine. Joshua 
and Caleb obeyed the Lord and they ell
tered the Promised Land thong-h all the 
rest of thcir gelleration peri<..lll'ri 111 the 
wilderness. Let us "rememhcr allth(' com
mandments of the Lord, and do them," 
for "in keeping of them there i ... great 
reward." P salm 19: 11. 

The fourth word to be empha .. izcd in 
o ur tcxt is: 

BE! 

"R emcmber, and do all my cOllll11and
llients, and bl.' holy lIlllO yom God." 
There arc three kinds of "be':.." Therc 
arc the "used-to-be's" who arc li\'ltl;.:' in the 
memory of what happcned ill thl'ir lives 
thirty-fi\'e ycars ago. There arc the "g(l
ing-to-bc's" \\'ho arc always going to be 
more separate, going to he more regular. 
going to be more faithful. hut \lever ql1ite 
make the grade. ( The "g{ling-to-hc's" 
cau"e a District Supcril1lcndellt le:<s trou
ble, howe\'cr, than the "u ... ed-to-bc's:') 

TILt'n tlwrc art' the "bl ~ th" .. t· who an 
li\,lIlg for JI:~IlS and It-1II11;': 111111 h:I\'" 
11is way here and now Thl'\' an' :t 101(' ...... 
ing to c\'('rY('"l' ami a ddight tn till' I.urt\ 

"Bc hoi\' unw ,,('our (;,,1\" (.lh. in!' 

more oi titi~ nh1-{a~hi(!m·d. hllll",rihh"n 
hnlmt·" .... It h h()lim·~, .... oi Iwaft Ih .. t is 
llu'I\t'(l Tht' <Ipn .... tk l',hllrts lb tl) ",kans(' 
ollr~clH:~ fnlllt all tilthint ........ oi tIll' Ilnll 
and spirit. perfectill~ hnline~3 ill thl' kLl 
uf God." 2 (orilllhia l l~ 7: I Thirty Ii\'(' 
I'r forty year!> ag-(l all holine ... s ll4.'npk 
agrccd that Wl! 1I1l1 ... t l'\('<IIlSl' our,.,cln·~ 
from all filthiness of the Ik ... h, such <1-

drlllking', tobacco-using. on:r-eatmg', and 
othe r physical tmde;1I1n(' ... s. But today wC' 

arc greatly in IIced of being cleansed frolll 
al l lilthin('ss of the ... piril. t hc!i{'\'e the' 
thinK thaI i~ rnbhin~ mall) of Gnd'!,> 
hk ...... in,l! and anoint in).! loday is a filth\ 
.... pirir. 

You a. .... k. \\'hat are ~(lIl1C of the InnIS 
oi a tilthy spirit? 01\1' is the malllie,.,ta 
tion of a bad tt·ntp<'r. X'o dill!! of (;011 
should "fh otT 11ll' hallIJIl" ,. ~(l Chris· 
tlan ,houl<! mamfcst cm'). \\'hat a con· 
tra,.,t there \\'<l~ bcl\n'llI DanH']'''' .. plrit 
and the _~pjrit (Ii hiS fellr)\\',pre .... idl·llts! 
Danitl had "an l:x('cl1t-nt spirit" he ex· 
celled-ami that b t l! red up t'II\Y III Ihl' 
hearts of his fellci\\ president:,. Thl'Y did 
t'\'el'ylhing they (1)1I1d tn "floor" lJauil'i 
hut there \\:1:-. n\ltlllll~ III Dalliel' ...... pirit to 
make him fight hack. 

;'..1all looks on till' ()ll l \\ani 'qIIW;tI.IIltT, 
hilt (;od looks 011 the h{·ari. for it is 
f rOll! an impurc 11l':lrt that 1I111Hlll' ;lrtiOIl~ 
spring. Thcre IS the \b ... alnll\ .... pi l·il, tilt' 
spirit of betrayal. that makl's a 111;11\ two· 
faced and caus<"'i him to slt'al tlw hearts 
of tlte people through flattl'ry and d('c('it
fulncss. T here is the ung-ratt'fill spi rit. 
that cau~Cs sorne to forg-et a thousand 
acts of kindne:.s in thc £a('(' uf o\le slllall 
failure. There is the worldly !'>plfll, that 
causes people to be unhOly in dfl'SS, in 
l'ollversation_ ami in conliu,t From all) 
such spirit we need 10 be clcan~t'<I thrnuJ;h 
the blood of Jesus. 

What a terdble thing it IS to haw 
pride in the heart! lt is not \\ hat a man 
"ays about humility in his It',.,llInony that 
counl s, but how he acts und('r prcssure_ 
lIo\\' do we act ",hell some 011(" c rosses 
ol1 r will? Can we su bmit with pl'ace and 
joy, or do our hearts ri se up ill rl'~{'l1ttllC ll t 
tllat spr ings frolll hidden pride ~ 

" Jay God give us a holill{· ... ~ o f heart 
111at \\'ill be genuine ami las ti ng'. I leaven 
is a holy place, prepared for a holy peo· 
pic. \\'e llIust be holy In life alld holy in 
dcath if \\'e would entcr the pt·arly gat(,s, 
Let us not only p reach holill{'~'" and he 
Jieve in holiness but let liS al .. o practice 
it day by day. Then, and only then, we 
!'>ha11 he fit to en ter that Clem;1i home. 
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D RI NKI NG IN TI lE MOV IES 
T he Illovies are among the worst ofTender~ 

in promoting drinking among the young. Out 
of 200 ordinary films studied rccelltly, there 
were 630 drinking cj)isocies. 

M AT CHES FROM MAGOG 
A correspondent, writi!!g in the United 

Church Observer, tells of a shipment of matches 
that landed at the docks in the East End of 
London, which had been shipped from Russia , 
and on the matches were printed the words, 
"Made in Magog." Those who have had dif
fi culty in identifying "Cog, the land of Magog," 
wi ll fi nd a due here that throws light on 
Ezekirl 38 and 39. 

A MILLION EAR TliQUAKES 

ANNUALLY 
O ne million earthquakes arc recorded at the 

California Ins titute of Tedlllology every year, 
~ays Dr. Reno Gutenberg. One I)(; r c 'nt origin
ate in California; the rest originate along a 
belt stretching from the Aleutians through 
South Amer ica, New Zealand, New Guinea, Ja [) 
pan, and back to the Aleutians. T he words of 
Jesus. "There shall be ... earthquakes, ill 
divers places." arc being fulfi lled today-and 
"these are the beginning of sorrows." Mat 
thew 24:7, 8. 

DI VORC E R OCK ETING 
"The ri ~e of our divorce ra te is frightening," 

says Dr. C. R. Adams, Social Scientist of 
Pennsy lvania State College. "One marriage in 
five or ~ ix landed on the rocks in 1940. In 
19-16 it is expected to be one in four. And if 
long-range trends continue, the rate will be one 
in two in fifty years. There are deeper reasons 
than the war for the rising trend of divorce." 
Yes- human society has succumbed to the lusts 
of the fle sh because it has lost respect for the 
laws of God, and the fault lies with the 
preachers who have failed to proclaim those 
laws. 

A PESSIMISTIC PICTURE 
H. G. Wells can sec nothing but darklless and 

despair in the present state of civilization. 
Writing in Milld at the End 0/ Its Tetller 
(h is latest book) he says : "Our universe is not 
merely b.lnkrupt, there remains no dividend at 
all; it has not simply liquidated; it is going 
clean out of existence, leaving not a wrack be
hind. The attempt to trace a pattern of any 
sort is absolutely futile. The end of every
thing we call life is dose at hand and canllot 
be evaded. There is 110 way out of, round or 
through the impasse. It is the end." 

That is as far as the unregenerate mind can 
go. Thank God fo r His Word that goes hcyond 
me dark douds of the immediate future and 
points us to the silver lining-the corning of 
Christ Keep listening for the midnight cry
"Behold, the Bridegroom cometh. Go ye forth to 
m«t Him." It is almost midnight. Our heaven-
1,. Bridegroom will won be here! 

V IENNESE OUTRAGE 
When Archbishop Griffin returned to Britain 

from the Continent a few weeks ago he re
ported that "in Vienna 100,m women ha\'e 
been violate<.! by Russian~, including girls in 
their teens and aged women." \\'ar always un
leashes the worst that is in man and lets un
bridled pa,sion run free. In this greatest war of 
history the world has been beset with the great· 
est floodtide of sin it has ever known. 

DUTCH MARR fAGES ANNUL LED 
Blinded with hatred for the enemy, the 

Government of lI olland has decreed the dis
solution of marriage relations contracted be
tween Dutch girls and German soldiers du ring 
the Occupation. The laws of God arc thus set 
a l naught, wi th a twofold effc.:;t: untold misery 
fo r members of the broken homes, and certain 
judgment upon responsible authorit ies. Mar 
riage is sac red and bi nd ing, no matter what the 
ci rcumstances under which it is contracted. God's 
laws cannot be set aside with impuni ty. 

NO PLACE F O R GOD 
No place has been given for God by the 

United Nations Organization, either at its 
Conference or in its Constitution. T he N ew 
York T imes reported that while the Constitu
tion was being dra fted, a suggestion wa s in
troduced by the P anama delegat ion, and second
ed by the delegation from Colombia, that the 
Consti tution inelude a rc.:;ognition of the hand 
of Cod in the affairs of nations. In his reply, 
the United States representative, Mr. Archibald 
:MacLcish, denied the request with the ex
planat ion that the authors were nOI merely to 
incorporate noble and beauti ful thoughts but 
rather to draft a document that would be ac
ceptable to all peoples of the world. It is little 
wonder, then, that no one apart from the U.N.O. 
official s themselves seems to expect the Or
ganization to have any lasting value or success. 

A STRANGE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
The ChristiOiI Herald tells of a strange Sun

day school in upper New York. Originally it 
was established to give Bible teaching and lead 
children to Christ, btlt today it offers a course in 
psychology for a tuition fee of $25. Students of 
psychology in a neighboring college are the 
teachers. The course is very popular with a 
waiting list of 300. The object of the school is 
to study the pupil, find the personality prob
lem involved, and correct it. Evidently the lead
ers have the mistaken thought that to turn a 
shy boy into a go-getter, and a selfish girl into 
a co-op!.'rative one. is the obj ect of the Sunday 
school. The fact that the go-getter needs to be 
saved as much as the shy boy, and that the co
operative sinner is as far from God as the 
selfish s inner. has cvidently escaped their at
tention. The pastor and teachers will have 
much to answer for when they stand at the 
bar of God 10 give account for the children and 
young people whom they have failed to point 
to Christ. 
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PENTECOSTAL DAILY PAPER 
Brother Herbert Schmidt writes from Swed· 

c.n: "Today r have mailed you three numbers 
of the first Pentecostal daily newspaper in the 
world, named DAGEN (The Day). It is 
valiantly fighting corrupt politics. Perhaps it 
fulfills a task by administering needle-pricks 
to the slumbering conscience of tile public and 
its leaders. Anyway, the other ne\\<,papers are 
hitting back as lively as they can." Lewi 
P,..thrus is the editor. 

YOUNG PEOPLE SPEAK UP 
High-school and college student < attending 

the twelfth annual Institute on Family Relation
.. hips in Philadelphia rejected a Lutheran min
ister\ suggestion that churches hold Sunday 
night dances to provide wholesome recreation 
for youth. Said a college freshman: "The 
church has its own proper function, and the 
young people eXJlC(:t it to live up to that, wi th
out offering recreational fac ilities as a bribe." 

RELEASED-TI ),[E CLASSES 

Childrcn are receiving religious training in a 
Iltllllber of our assemblies and arc gett ing credit 
for it in their school grades. Laws in 44 States 
provide tlla! children may be released from 
school for one hour each week to go to the 
chuTch of their choice and receive religious 
instruction from qualified teachers. This move
ment started in Gary, Indiana, in the fan of 
1913. Since that time the plan has spread until 
there a re now a l>proximatcl y 1,000 school sys
tems in 4-1 states which release their l>upils in 
this way. It presents our churches with a great 
opportunity. Let us pray that we may make the 
most of it. 

A MAN OF PRIN CIP 1.E 

Clinton N. H oward calls attention to a 
man of principle in public life. saying of 
Senator Capper; "He was twice elected gover
nor of Kansas, and has been senator for twenty
six years. He has newspapers and magazines 
totaling more than 5.000,000 circub tion in 
which he has never printed a liquor advertise
ment. He also operates three radio stations. and 
has never hroadcast a beer or wine product. 
For fifty years he lms said to these recognized 
public enemies. as P eter ~aid to S imon the 
sorccrer. 'Thy money perish lVith thee.' '' We 
do ha\'e some ~uch men. \Vould that we had 
enOI1~h for all the places of re~pons ibilit}'. 

BTBLTNG THE NATION 
T he Gideons. that ag~ressive organi:>:ation of 

Chri ~ti an business men bent 0 11 "Ribling the na
tion." are constrtlcting a $150.000 building in 
Chicago for their international headquarter!. 
Ha\";n~ accomplished their greatest undertaking 
to date. the task of puttin,!!" milliolls of Testa-
1l1 ent ~ in the halld~ of American ~ef\'icemen, 
they have now set out to give New Testaments 
to 46.000.000 children and yOUII!! people in the 
schools. They arc beginning the gigantic task 
hv s('n ' ing the fifth -graders first. At the same 
time. the Gideons have not forgotten their 
original Rible work. They are checking up on 
worn-out Bibles which they placed in hotel 
rooms years ago alld plan to replace half a 
million of these Bibles soon~ May God bless 
the Gideons and prosper the great work they 
are doing. 
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ISRAEL'S DESTINY 
A Jewi~h paper says: "The British White 

l'''l)(:r posts a sign o\'er Palestine---'Xo Jews 
\([mitted.' The Bible's sign o\'er Pale~tine is

'\Velcome Home.''' Can man keel) the jews out 
(A Palestine forever when God says, "They 
~hall dwell in their own land"? jer, 23:8. 

:\"EW OPPORTC"KITIES IN JAPAN 
I....,aders arc hailing the dawn of a brighter 

day of opportunity for mi,~ionary work in 
j<'lll<ln with General ~lacArthur's ban on state 
shintoism. :':0 longer will the gm·ernment con
trol or support state shinto. No longer will 
,hintoi~m be taught in Japanese schools, Ad
herellt~ to shintoism Illay still carryon their 
worship if they so desire but all religions, in
cluding Christianity, will have e(IUal rights, 
There will be genuine freedom of religion in 
Japan ullder which Christianity should flourish. 

CH ILDR EN" SUE FOR DAMAGES 

It is C0l11111011 for parents to sue one another, 
when their home is broken UI), but it is some
thillg Ilew when the children have to rise up to 
defend themselves. Two children, age IS and 
17, f(,;:ently sued the "other woman" in a 
divorce triangle, claiming that she stole their 
fathe r frOI1l thelll and thereby deprived them of 
a 1I0rmai home life. The children asserted that 
until last August they had been "rea red, educat, 
ed, and provided for by their parents, enjoying 
the care normally given to children by parents." 
It is something new, but why shouldn't the 
children rise up in self-defense? After all, they 
are the ones who suffer most ill any broken 
home, 

THISTLES AND THORNS IN 
PA LES TINE 

Dr. James G. I Ieller, prominent American 
jew and Zionist, said recently, following a visit 
to Palestine: 

"One of the most vi vid impressions that 
followed me about the land was the be
wildering variety of its thistle~ and thorns. 
E"ery 1;lI1d has its crop of them, hut Palestine 
~eemed to me unique in this regard. They were 
everywhere, ncar e,'ery village, on every hill. 
Even the rockiest and the mO,1 foreboding 
areas in Judea were covered with them. And 
most of tllem correspon<iC!l in no wise to our 
familiar American sf.l(!cie ... . They were new and 
exceedingly various: some like f)lant~ made 
of amethy,t jade: others with little yellow 
velvet blo<:~om~: and ~till other~ ri~in~ ~traip;ht 

up to deep purple sphere~. \Vere the«c the 
heritac:-e of exile and desolation, the citizens 
that had come in from the desert to cover the 
nakcdne~" of the land? Even !lOW they com
mingle with the crop~. and hardily thru~t them
·d\'e~ among the barley and the wheat of the 
Arabs," 

Tf the J ewish doctor would oP<'n his Bible 
at Isaiah 32:13-15 he would re;ld: "Upon the 
land of III)' people shall come lip thorns and 
briers. , . until the Spirit be flOured upon US 
from on high, and the wilderness be a fruil
ful field," Thorns and thistles are a puni ~hment 
for sin, \Vhen Israel repents of hi~ sin and 
recei\'es an outpouring of God's Spirit, the 
land as well as the people will be delivered 
irom the evils with which it is amicted, 

SL'PERSTlTIOL"S .\MERICAXS 

.-\ commentary on the credulity of religious 
people, which would be ridiculous if it \H'r.; lIt,t 
~o sad, is furnished by a story from the Bn>nx, 
Xcw York. A young Italian boy had gone 10 
see the movie Thf' ,"'·oug of BenUld.'I/f', which 
portrays the typical Catholic legend with the 
IIsual "miracles," Subsequenll~·, joseph Vitolo 
dailllL'(i that he "~aw" the \'irgin ~{ary, who 
told him that if he would come to a certain 
,·acant lot each night {or sixteen night~, a 
\·isible miracle would be performed. The !.Ill' 
was Iloi~td abroad and the pres, puhli<·i:I'l'd it, 
with the re~ull that 30,000 people throllged th(' 
vacant lot to ~ee the expected miracle. But lIoth
ing happened, and ~o the Catholic Churrh tli~

claimed all}, intere~t in the matter, 

TIlE JEWISH TRAGEDY 

The ordcal of Europe's Jews ullder the Na7.:i~ 

i~ cOII~idered the greatest tragedy in all Jewry'ti 
woeful hi,tory, The Nuremberg trials re\·ealed 
that four million Jl·WS were killed in Nazi ex
temlination camps, and an additional two mil
lion Illet their death in other ways, mo~tly by 
beillg shot during the campaign again~t R\I~~ia, 

Thi$ te$timony was given by an S. S. doctor who 
affirmed that another S. S. officer had re
IXlrted thus to lIimmler. And yet, he added, 
Jl inllnler was not satisfied! 

That is not the greatest tragedy in Jewry's 
history, however. The greatest Iragedy wa$ 
when the Jews as a nation leje.:ted Jesus of 
Nazareth and cried, "His blood be on us, and 
on our children" An archenemy rar wor~e than 
Himllller laid that plot, and he has slIcce«IC(1 
in destroying far more than six million Jew~, 
He blinds their eyes to the truth as it is in 
Jesus, and they go Ollt into an endle"s eternity 
without accepting lIim who is God's only way 
of s.'llvation. Those who love God's ancient 
people should pray nigbt alld day that this blind
ness lIIay be relllo\"cd. that they may accept Je
sus as their Messiah and Redeemer, so that the 
a\\ ful tragedy may be ended. 
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HUMAN I1E.\DS .\ND HEARTS 

Dr. Franz \\'eidenreich, of the Alllerican 
"Iu~eum of Natural History, declares that in
tt.:l1igence has nothing to do with the shape 
of a man's head. 111 a well-documented re
port in the Sotdhw4'sltna 10wr/lO/ of An' 
IIrro/'Ology he gives convil1("ing evidence that a 
lon~ head or a high bro\\ doc-ll 110t denote a 
superior brain, after all. He says that an, 
thropologists now have mea.sured ~o many 
hearts that the evidence i~ clear, 

Here is one more oi the pillar~ of e\'olution 
deMroyed. Here is also a remilllkr that the 
condition of the heart i~ more Important than 
the shape of the head_ ·':'If,1n lon].,;dh on the 
out\\ard ap\l't.:arance, but God looketh 00 the 
heart." Jeslls laught tllat from the heart, not 
the hcad, are the i~~\le~ of life. God offers to 
,l!;ive a nelV heart to tho~e \\ ho are tired of sin 
and \\ ho want to live a ~ttff bie. 

:-\E\\· A"IERIC;\N CARDlN_\I.S 

The Chri~tmas appointment of ncw cardinals 
by the Pope indicates tilt' trend of Roman 
Catholic policy. Sap 1"h4' l'ral>ytrr;,1U '"The 
,ignifieant thing is 110t merdy the choice of 
,\rchbi~hop Spellman of New York, nor the 
increase in the IIl1l1lber of cardinal~ in the 
l'nitC(1 States to five, It is the fact that our 
natiOIl. by deliberate policy of the hierarchy, 
now become$ the actual cenler of Romallist 
tlfOllagallci.l. For the firn time in centuries the 
majorit)' of cardinals will be non-Italians; and 
of this majority, the !l\'e cardinals located in 
the Cuited States will hold the greatest prdtige 
and power. Our land is now the central Qroll,.:!

hold of Roman Catholicism, furnishing to that 
Church not only the largcr !lart of its immcnse 
tinancial resources, but abo its ahl('st mcn, The 
headquartcrs of the Roman Church in \Vashing
tOil, where the braim of that Church are 
centered, becomes more pow(·rful in policy 
making than Rome it~1f. Pressure upon ollr 
Government, so noticeable in the past few years, 
\\ ill intensify from this day." 

THE SLAVE WHO DREAMED 
By Maxine Shore and M, M. Oblinger 

Here is a fest·moving story told in modem fiction form of on oncient slove boy who 
lived in the times when the med tyront, Nero, ruled ancient Rome ond when the 
apostle Poul was held prisoner therc. Lucius, for thet is the slave boy's nome, wos 
the grondson of the weolthy Joseph of Anmothea. He hod been led into a new woy of 
life-the Christion way. He "dimly recalled the rolling green country hom which he 
hod come ood dreomed of his escope from Morcus Flovius, his cruel Roman moster, 
to return to his homelond and to freedom." 

Much oction ond suspense fill every poge of this colorful ond exciting story for 
boys and girls 9 to 15 yeors of oge, Ancient Rome ond the struggles of the eorly 
Christ ions become very rea l through the skillful and descriptIve writing of these well
known outhors. Cloth bound, Price $1 ,50. 

DANIEL, THE HEBREW BOY 
By EM erson HertMen 

A well,told story of the prophet Daniel's boyhood ond early manhood---his youthful 
doys in Jerusalem and his young monhood yeors spent 01 the court of Nebuchodnezzor. 
The story is largely based 01"1 historicol fOCIS, ond gives the reoder 00 occurote description 
of the ~iol, religiOUS, ond politicol conditions which obtoined ot the time. Cloth 
bound, Price 75c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Minouri 
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IENCOURAGIEMIENT IFROMI GREECE 
W E h:I\'';: been happy to receivc ncws from 

I larry Ualllalis and E.ddic Dictos, our 
Council ministers who hal'e beCII in Grecce 
Ihroughout Ihe IICriod of war. Brothcr Dictos 
writes thai 11;lrry Mamalis has llCen elected 
president of the Pcnteco~ tal work in Greece. 

"Yc~tcnlay I returned from Macedonia, where 
we had ollr cOllvention," reports Harry ~!ama
lis. "Ilundreds of souls heard Ihe gospel mes
sage. Some were saved and some bapti~ed in 
Ihe Iialy Spirit. God is giving us a ble~~ed 

revival ill all our stations. Now \Ie sce that 
our labors in muddy Macedonia were 1I0t in 
vain. for l·\·tl·y ant of our stations is too ~TIlall 
to hold the crowds hungry for the \Vord of 
God, \\le arc very poor pcople and IllO,1 of 
OUI' stations have no chairs to scat the llcople, 
but God's blcssiugs arc rich toward us. 

"Please. pray for the work in Athens. Hun
dreds of Athenians arc hearing the gospel mes
sage througll our Pentecostal English soldiers. 
They surely h;we been a great blessing to God's 
work here. 

" \Ve thank God fo r your pr,lyers 1I!1(1 care 
10\\ards liS and this needy field of Greece.. 
Most of us arc still suffering frolll lack of 
proper food and clothing. But by His grace 
we endure all things fur lIis sake and the 
salvation of many souls." 

Several scrvicemen who have visited tll(~ work 
of I3rother i\famalis speak very cncour;tgingly 
of it, bot h as to lhe spiritual ity of Ihe meetings 
and Ihe zeal of OU f brother. The following ex
cerpts arc frOIll letters \\'rittell in October by 
Fiulay Gral lam. ;111 English Peutet:ostal lad. 

"God was very precious throughout my 
journey home and back to Malta. I arrin;d jU';t 

Sinq unto the Lord ·· 
he hath done marvellous things 

Ps. jB:1 

in time 10 go with Illy flight to Greece. \Ve are 
billeted very ncar Athens. H ow good Ollr 
heavenly Father has been to bring me back 
here I My CUI) of joy was full to overflowing 
wIlen J met Pastor Mamalis and Ihe otller 
hrelhren again. 

"The work has advanced beyond our wilde~ t 
expectations. Other Pentecostal lad s have fol
lowell, and four havc done stalwart work. One 
of ou r boys has comTllenced a Sunday School 
with thirty 10 forty children. 

"Last week was especially precious. Much 
time was spent in the presence of God, feast
ing upon the \Vord and beseechiug His throne 
for revival blessing. J lallclujah, our prayers 
were answered! The assembly hall was filled 
to overflowing with hungry sO\1ls on Sunday 
morning. After two and a half hours the people 
still did not wish 10 1ca\·e. In tIl\' evening J!"ospcl 
service for Grecks and English, helll in a larger 
hall graciously provided for the purpose, there 
were nearly two hundred presen\. wilh more 
Ihan tW('nty standing. God's presence was again 
with liS in power, and OUf joy was full to ~ee 
ten precious souls tome forward ill the ~fter

sefvice to seck sah-~tion. T)wy seemed su 
C'1Tllest. and we trlhl that their Ile~'i",ioll is real. 
These services arc through an interpret cr. that 
the Greek s and our own boys might have the 
unsearchable riches of Christ preached 10 lhem 
tl) their sours sah·ation . 

"Our hearts have been burdened with thc need 
of a follOW -liP work, so. last night we slarted a 
series o f lIlectillg~ espet;ially for these' IlC\\' e01l
\'crts thaI they might 'as lIew bor1l babes. de
sire the sillcere milk of the \\'ord.' !'ray lllat 
they may be led on 10 sec their Heed oi water 
b~plism and ~eek the full blessing oi Pentecost. 
P ray for us, too, for we WllO arc endeavoring \0 
minister to them arc but babes in Christ and 
so ill-equipped for the work. But we praise God 
for His mighty S10rehouse of gr,lce, power, al1(l 
wi ~dol11 for our every need! Phil. 4:19. 

"Sincc many of these converts arc from the 
Greek Orthodox Church we know that. ('ven 
as the believers at Ephesus were separated from 
thc Synagogue by Pau!' these musl throw off 
the shackles of Orthodoxy if they arc to con
tinlle iH the faith. Our desire is to sec them 
seeking fellowship wi th Brother Mamalis' as
~eTllbl y. Some a rc doillg so, praise God! 

"Next month (November) J am due 10 re-

turn to Italy, where I hope to have fellowship 
wilh the Pentecostal brethren in Rome. J am 
thankful for you r EVa'lgc/s and Rl.'zlcillc which 
I regularly receive. They arc a g rca t blessing 
and ofte!) come whell J most need some real 
spi ritual uplift." 

\Ve thank God for our brothers lI1amalis and 
Dictos, who have been standing true during all 
the trial s o f war. Instead of paying for muni
tiollS to go to Europe, we arc glad Ihat we can 
spend our money to send the goslICI of peace and 
good will. Send your offerings to FOREIGK 
;\IISSIONS DEPARTMENT, 336 West Pa
cific Street Springfield, Missouri. 

oococ 
J am no longer anxious abol1t anything, as 
realize that Ihe Lord is able to carry OUI 

I1is will, and His will is mine. It makes no 
matter "'here H e places me, or how. That is 
rather fOf Him to consider than for me; for in 
the easiest po~itions H e must gin~ me I Ii ,; 
grace, and in the most difficult I1is g race is 
suflicicnt.-lllld.roll Toy/ol'. 

M ISSIONA RY CONTRIBU T IONS 
DECEMBER , 1945 

Alabama _ ... _ .. _$ 1.059.26 
Ari.ona ... . ___ 1.009.16 
ArkanM5 .. _____ 2,091.66 
C~lifornia ___ ._. __ 23.472.51 
Colorado .. 2,408.01 
Conllcc\icu\ 
Deh"."Irc 
Dislrict of 

629.33 
690.10 

Columbia 1,281.00 
Flori,ta 2.3·14_03 
Georgia ... ___ . 2,279.99 
German Drane!! 1,093.:)) 
Hungarian Dranch 129_00 
Idaho ... _ .... _._. 1.763.01 
ilIinoi , .. _ ... ___ ._. __ 6.280.95 
Indiana _. _____ .. 2,217.18 
Iowa ._ .. ___ . ___ ._, 2,382_06 
Kansas ... _._ ..... _ 6,448.5~ 
Kentucky 440.5.1 
Louis;"n" 463,18 
1>hi"c 212.59 
:'Iarybnd 693,16 
Mas.achuscliS 393,92 
Michigan 6,117.14 
)t innesola ...... 5,294.75 
:'Ii s~iss;ppi ._ Z44.!5 
:'Iissouri 6.036,02 
Montana _. 1.300.96 
Nebraska _ .. __ _ .. __ 1,409.&1 

Tot.,! "'mount RepOrted 
Dislr;et Fund 
Office E~pen"e Fund 
Litera ture Exr>en.e F""d 
Ci"en direct 10 MiSS;OM nes 

Nevada . ___ ... 147,38 
New Hampshire 40.75 
New J ersey 1.880.19 
l'cw Mexico _ .. 1,5.14.046 
New York _ .. _ 8,~<}.I . 37 

Nonh Carolina 126.97 
North Dakota 1,861.99 
Ohio 8.11J.5.1 
Oktahoma 8.563.03 
Orcgon 4.036.17 
I'e nn.}!v~ni a 6.930.85 
Rhode I sland __ H}I.68 
1'0E<h Branch .__ 5.00 
50111 h C" rohna 56.09 
5o"lh IhkOla 1.S9!.12 
Tennusee 1.0J2.6i 
Tex"" ... ._ 9,353.02 
Ukrainian II<~neh 43.80 
Ulah 37.71 
Vermon t ~.OO 
Virginb 898,43 
W.1shington ._12,28..1.86 
W~~I Vi<gin;", . 1.092.75 
\\";""on" n 2,482.01 
Wyoming 416.29 
Alash ... _ 105.00 
('anada __ 241. 73 
Foreign 142.72 
.\li~ccl1~neous _.32,444.55 

7.\lOI.Q9 
2.153.3:1 

18249 
18.357.65 

$184,2JH7 

"!nount Re.:eived lor Foreign ~ l is "ioM 
Amonnl Recei " cd fo r Hmnc Mission . 

28.59H3 

._ $155,640.44 
6,500.67 
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W II EX we ,all the heap ut bale~ ami ta~.:~ 

from OUf brethren in America, we \\('rc 
• "tounded! Many prayers of thank~~h'il1g will 
risc to the thrOllc of grace beGUN,; of Ihi~ 
mandous an~wcr to prayer. 

,\bl'lut eighteen months ago when I wa~ in The 
Ilaguc, the German, demanded from ("very 
hOl1~c a Rood woolen blanket, a good man'" ,uit 
or (lvcrco:l.t. and some sock~. elc., for \\ hidl the 
nominal price of sCH!nty-fi\'c Rilildcr~ \\;1, JKlid. 
So they rOO/X'd the Dutch nation. 

Among our people there is also a gH"lt ,h"rt
age of underclothing. During the war, ('~lleCially 
the la~t ycar, nothing at all could be oought
except in ca.,cs where people lo~t al! through 
bOl11bardnlellt~, etc. Some who still hal"(' a few 
IlIIdcrclothcs wash them 011 Friday, then do 
without 01\ Saturday to let them dry. But ,hey 
are so patched that if another patch is l)\l\ (\n the 
underwear tears away from it. 

One brother who has lx-ell out of work 
through ill health for lIIallY year~ found that 
the little lIIoney which was allowed to him 
was not sufficient to buy any clothing. His 
shoes were so badly worn that, in ordl'r to keep 
them on his feet, he naile<t them to some \\oodell 

FORE IG N M ISSIONS D ISBURSEMENTS 
FOR D ECEMBER, lt~ 5 

Congo _. _ $ 5,&tO.~ 
Egypt 6,926.13 
Gold C~1t _~ 5.171.96 
hory Coast 6.148.61 
Liberia 7,2JJ.97 
Niwcria. 5.922.39 
Nyasaland Q5.4!I 
Skrra ~e _'' 3.305.78 
T3nlf'lnyika _~ 4-1(1.22 
Tnnuaa! __ ~ 2.085.5J 
China ., __ 1l.6I.iS.31 
Ceylon ._ ~ .. _ \'854.85 
India ~ .... _._ .. _ 2S,I3a!.96 
Enrop~ .. _, ._. 1.(166.00 
Palestine and Nur 

Eau _~~ 1.489.04 
W~,t Indle. _~ 8.936.32 
Mex;~l" Work ~~ I,4(l4.28 
C~nrral ,'mer;c3 6.000Z 
Argentina __ 3.041.16 

Ilolivia 
Brazil 
Chile 
-Colombia 
Peru 
\'~nezuda 
British WUt 

J'h.oo 
S,OJI. 4S 
I.;"x),.qj 

91800 
1.278..15 
3.:199.17 

!"diu 4.1/64.11 
Fiji 1~I~nd. 28958 
Hawaiian 1.\a",I. 317.80 
NNh~rla",L, Fa.! 

Indie. 812.00 
l'htliPl)i!IC hI3"d~ ~.03J.46 

Retired ;\Ii,,;r". 
aries 1,284 . .18 

Non·Conncil ;\Iil' 
5;onariu Z,HI.39 

\I;·e~thn~u~ 
Fields 2.84<),55 

To!'.1 nisbuu~n,~nt, ___ ._._ _ $tJ5.s~S.Zl 
13,H5.83 Crrdit~d to Oes;gn3t~d .... ccQunt5 

l .. q.6~.08 
6.9-'6.36 

Sm.640.44 

-HM.': 'leu 
ArER:: L lOVE IS NOT 

A WORD 
• 

• 

~olc" until Ihe,e al,,) broke away irom the top 
leather . 

~nllte nmntlb <lJ.":'), a fcllo\\ pa«or came to me 
a .. ki1tg, "\\'hal fan we do to relieve the present 
dire I1ce(\ ;1I110ng our people for clothing. joot~ 

wear, and bed covering?" 

I replie<l. "\\'e C;1nnot buy it. \Ve can only 
pray and lo"k tIl the 1.ord for it," 

Thcn wurd callie tlt .... t our Pelllt'co,tal hn;th· 
rcn in the C.S .. \. were ,hipping u~ ;omc MIt}

plies! \\'e had a ml·l·tinl!: with st'\'t'ral ]la~tors 

from the Pcnt('Cllstal a~'cmblics ill our country 
311fl arrallged to (li\'ide the relief goods to the 
be~t oi our ability among thc ,"ario\J~ a~scm~ 

blies. Am,tcnlam, Rotterdam, and Haarlcm arc 
Ihe laq;c~t assemblies. The others are not so 
big. 

After the good~ arrived ill Holland, it took a 
tong lime before we could get them to our 
church. The reason for this was partly be<-au"c 
the dcctrical C(luilllllent to unload the ,hill had 
been destroyed during the \\ar. Also. a~ thc lohip 
COl1\aillcd many re lief goods, I suppose tht' 
H . .-\.R.K. had to "Or! oUI the bales. 

.\t last. OIl Decl·mher 4, 1945, the goods ar~ 

rived in Rotterdam. \Ve straightway engaged a 
firm to get them out of tll(: barge and stack Ihem 
at one cnd of our church in Rottcrdam·50mh. 
Theil we had some photographs takell. \Ve arc 
enc\t')sing one. ~Iay the Lord bless all •• ho have 
done so much iu gi\'itJj:t. assorting. and baling 
thcse goods. 

At present we :Ire engaged ill di\'idillg the 
things among the Il,eo]lle. \\'I! have beell m:t.rvcl
ing at all the things \\hich you had so nicely 
packed. \\'hat a large ami welcome gift it is r 
\Ve are grateful, too. for the little block~ of 
dye which were so thoughtfully enclosed in the 
packages. 

\Vllcn we diviul!.1 tllc relief good~, a mother 
with nine children came walking for a distance 
of nearly an hour. Snl\le of the childrcn had no 
shoes at all, but werc walking on what were 
alice a pair of <ocks-the front half had al
ready disappeared through wear and tcar. I wi,h 
you could ha\'e ~een their beaming faces when 
they rccei\'e<! their share ! A number of others 

wcpt f(\r joy wln:1\ the) \H're J:I\'CII ,(II\U: doth· 
inJ,;, liowevcr, \\c n"tire that the icct of 1lI0,t 
,.f thr ,\merical\-'. (·'I'<.(iall)" the ladie~. are much 
u<lrrower than our into \\'l" IitHl ~ome !!illieu!!) 
in getting thf uarTn\\ ~i7~d sll()('s di~tnhu\{.·d, 

On~' ('!>upk. 11'11('1\ thQ ("ould hanlly buy an.' 
lIe(·c~sitie~ rcgardin)l dnt!Jitlj.!, \·\C., found ~l1d· 
d('nl~' thaI their ymmg dlild had ([('\'elop«! 
]>n('UIIHHlia, So thQ' ~ent to the rhur('h f,lr 
praY"r on Saturday night. Thc n('xt morning 
the child. a]JJ).1rcntly· In'a!t:d hl' the Lurd, ~tood 
Itt it.. littk hed rrymg for Ihe muther. I a .. ked 
the mother about the C:I'(" an(1 ~he t',11I me tht 
sil'knc<\ wa~ eal1,.,:<1 hy Iilek of c\1,thing. Rut 
11011'. thanks be to the Lurd awl to all (If you. 
\Hxllcn garment' haw heen ~upplil'd for tIlt" 
little one. 

Of COlirse, the Dutl'h 111'0111", are thinking 
much of all YOIl brethrUI and ~i'l('r' in America. 
They say, ·;:;\ow we ste that love i, 110t 3 word 
but decd~," and tltty art l)ral'l1lj.! that IIIl1ch 
~pirilua1 ble%ing: will hi, pt'l.lr~'d upon the gi\'er~ 
IIi all the,e good thil\~' 

En:ry 5tep ill the prOKre~s of missions l' 

l.hr.:ctly traceable to prayer 'Irt/It!r T, p"'·Y 
SOPI. 

00000 

A Chinc"e busincssman of Fenghwa, ClH:~ 
ki;)l1g, \\h('11 examined for baptism, said, "I've 
~tlldil.'(] atl China's religion~ and found they did 
not ~a li .,fl. Then I heard the gospel, and read 
the Bible. The~e 'relifl:ions' were a~ ~mall lamp~ 
thilt flicker and go (>111- ·f>~t PlOUl f'n' If/uPld til.' 
SUII." 

Sellj all COldl'i/',t.liOIlJ 10: 

NOEL PERKIN 

336 W . PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 



T is strange and yet true that we often do 
,.jgld '''in,.,s in the wrong too}'. It is easy to 

begin in the SDirit and to end III the Ae~h. ut 
us notice a few ways of marring God's first 
1)13n. The gi"l.~ng 01 r('I'roo/. The tt.'1'Ong way 
is to be ~o Ilarsh that the needed reproof docs 
very little or no good. As a rule, the proper 
time to give a re[lrtlOf is 110t wh('11 one i! 
a,gitatetl. Better wait until the fire has cooled 
down a bit. God has given us a fine eXamlJle 
in the \\,IY lie reproved the five churdll!s in 
A~ia. Only ty,o out of the ~cven were free 
from censure. The others He first commended 
before giving the rebuke. Oh, that we could 
:"II ways do the s:"lllle! 

Till! givill.fJ 0/ Iht (lllar call. While it may 
be all right to have a fixed way of asking for a 
~how of hands, or of standing for prayer, or 
uf singing a certain song, yet we can get into 
a rut by insisting on a particular method. If 
.me is not c..1reflll he will depend tOO much 
U;xoll his own ability, instead of the J loly Spirit. 
The all.important thing is to be led of the 
Spirit. A very successful evangelist sometimes 
pauses a fl'W moments, then prays softly, "l lelp 
us! Ile1p U~, Lo"lrd!·' This gives the Holy 
Spiri t pre-eminence. 

Sometimes there may be too much singing, 
a.ud again, not enough. On aile occasion at a 
great camp they sang "Almost Persuaued," but 
there was 110 1I10ve. The other evangelist sug· 
gested that we sing it again, but still there was 
110 bre.1k. It was sung a third time, when the 
heavens opeTled and a great victory followed. 
How ncarly did we miss God's leadings for 
that particular service. \Ve nc\·er saw this done 
before or since. 

Conrlvclill{j (I n a/lar service. After fifty-five 
ye.1rs of service we are of the opinion that few 
know how to get tIle hest la~ting results lit 
the ,l!tar. Most eyangelists fall into the com
nlon error of rushing souls through too fast. 
They sing, or shout, or do this or that to bring 
on ecstasy, which is generally human en
thusiasm. Or they go to the other CJl:treme and 
adopt the method of quietly reading and ·'Pul_ 
ting the seel'cr OIl the Wo rd." They say. "11 
the fVord .says so and SO, you musl (JccrP I and 
belil"l.'/: Ih(ll il is dOtu, Inling or M ferling." 
This sounds nice, bllt too often it is simply a 
quiet. spiritual abortion. When will Oiristian 
workers learn that God's method is confession 
and crudfixion. Every seeker for pardon. and 
every seekcr for purity must get to the end of 
himself before he can really exercise Ih·ing, 
,on la(/ fIJi th. 

But, true as t11i~ Is, c,·en here t he arch 
deceiver Call get in his work and occasionally 
a conscientious soul becomes a ch ronic seeker, 
because he wants to be sure and have a certain 
manifestation. He should be taught that the in· 
ward witness of the Spirit is worth infini tely 
more Ulan any outward dell1ol1s tration. There
iore the wise instructor lIIust quickly discern 
(:ach seeker and deal with him accordingly . 
. \fore than aile altar service has been hurt, yea, 

TilE PE:-'-TECOSTAL EVA:-:CEL 

ruined because someone insisted on conducting 
it ill a certain cut and dried way. He was so 
blind or carnal that no one could gi\·e him a 
helpful suggestion. What a pity. 

Taking an o/Jr:ring. There is a right and a 
\\ rong way to do this. One can press it too 
much, or not enough. The tendency with some 
evangelists is to be too much ConCCfl1ed about 
his offering. lie can do this to his own hurt. 
J Ie can act as though he would go to the 
poorhouse if he did not get about so much. 
I low seldOm do we hear the remark, "I fear I 
am not worth what you haye giyen:' Too bad 
that a lillie "filthy lucre" can cripple a big 
man. 

But. on the other hand, some Ilastors sccm 
to fear that the evangelist may get too much. 

February 2, 1946 

E. E. 
SHELH AME R 

It is amazing to see how men can resOrt to 
cheap wars about offerings. On one occasion 
we preached for two full weeks, and on the last 
Sunday the pastor said, "Brother S is 
not hard to please about mOney, but 1 think 
we ought to pass the hat." The result was 
$8.00, not cnough to pay my car fare. That 
night we raised for him four times as much. 
We did not say a word, but at home where we 
boarded ourselves. the heavens opened and I 
shouted, "Hallelujah!" Wife asked what it 
meant and we replied, "Now let us see how 
God will e\'en things up." It was not long until 
we stopp,ed off for one day at a camp and were 
asked to speak twice. As we were leaving the 
leader appreciated our short visit and handed 
us fifty dollars. 1t is blessed to let God be-

LISTEN , 

to remind you of the 

SUNDA Y SCUOOL CONVENTION to be held at Springfield, Feb

ruary 18-21 inelusi\·e . . .. Did you know about it? . . . You're going, 

aren't you? Oh, that's fine! I thought you would be interested. No 

pastor, evangelist. or officer or teacher of the Sunday School should 

mISS it. And ce rtainly al1 the District Sunday School Representa· 

tives should attend! ... Yes, 1 understand there are to be out· 

standing speakers, also that they are doing their utmost to g ive us 

something really practical and helpful to bring back home ... . J'm 

looking forward to it 1 

And by the way, le t them know at headquarters that you are going . 

A rOOm will be reserved for you. 

Jusl Send a Postal to 

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 

F 
R 
I 
E 
N 
D 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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come responsible to see one through, and in 
such a manner that a sweet taste is left, 

J[akiJlfj ras/oml calls. The wrong way is 
10 stay too long at a Illace. Or to make the call 
merely a social visit. Oc to confine the visit to 
staunch members, rather than to new material. 
A good way is to let a wise worker do the 
general ca[ling, and make a note of hopeful 
cases, which she llands to the pastor, and thus 
save a lot of his busy time. Then enter tllese 
hungry homes with a smile and ask if you can 
be of any help. "1$ anj'(me sick or diuouragtdf 
Have you suffiCient fud or food! IVe are 110/ 

after money, bllt simply tlA'mt to he a blessiJlg. 
Let us pray I" Such a call could be made in 
ten or fifteen minutes. \Vhen Moody was 
building up his great Sunday School in Olicago 
he made many calls of about ten minutes each, 
after the children got home from school. 

Singing. The sOllg leader call go to either 
extreme-sing too fast or too slow. This is no 
time for cheap show of voice culture. The sing
ing about Jesus should not be a place to dis
play self, or arrogance. 1 [ow many services 
have been hurt because of a carnal song leader. 
Above all let us "Si1l9 witll tile Spirit, alld lei 
u.s sill9 with tile Imdersta lldillg also." 

LADY MONTG OM ERY'S ADVICE 
Wonderful advice is givell by Lady M ont

gomery, mother oi General (now Field Mar
shal) Sir Bernard L. Montgomery. She says: 

"I wonder how many have been brought up 
to learn a verse of the Bible every day? I 
was brought up to do this, and as a con
sequence I know nearly all the P salms and 
most of the New Testament by heart. 

"And I brought up my dlildrell to learn n 
verse from the Bible every morlling before 
breakfast. It may be that GcneraIMon!. 
gomery's knowledge and lovc of the Bible 
st.1rts from this fact. As is well known, the two 
books that he c.uries always with him are 
the Bible and Pilgrim's Prog .. ns. 

"England and America owe their greatness 
to the Bible. Let us pray t11a t the Bible, God's 
\"'ord to us, may again take its rightful place in 
our hearts and homes I So I would urge upon 
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BORN CRUCIFIED 

By L. E. Maxwell 

Every Christian wonts to know how he eon live a life of peece end 
joy and power. One of the important keys to such a life is the truth of the 
believer's identification wi th Christ in His death and resurrection. 

"Born Crucified" touches upon the most vital ports of the Christion's 
doily life. The author holds closely to the Scriptures, illuminates the 
truth with telling illustrations, end, as for as words Con do it, shows 
Christians how to have victory over sin, and power in God's service. It ;s 
the kind of message so sorely needed in these days of coldness in the 
church, law[essness in our own land, and chaos in the world. Cloth bound, 
Price $1.7 5. 

THE SUPERNATURALNESS OF CHRIST 

By W ilbur M . Smith 

In this volume it is the author's desi re to encourage people (both young 
and old) to carefully examine for themselves the evidence for the 
SUPERNATURALISM OF CHRIST. A recent reviewer of this work writes: 
"This book is satisfying to mind and heart. Scha[orly and sympathet ic, 
sincere and sane, clear and concise, it is 0 fair and reverent review of the 
evidence dealing with the Deity of Christ, especially the vi rg in birth, the 
miracles, the Transfiguration, and the Resurrection:' Cloth bound, Pr ice 
$ 1.50. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

all, do your utmost to bring back the Bible to 
the nat ion. AmI the best way to do this is 
to begin in your own home, and for you and 
your children to learn a versc of the Bible by 
hear t daily!" 

Springfield, Missouri 

BOOKS NEEDED FOR BIBLE SCHOOL 

J---------------------------------~, 

Brother E. F. M. Staudt writes: ··Rcce11lIy 
I visited the Southeastern Bible Institute, at 
Atlanta, Ga. Brother Bethany is doing a good 
work. They have about S9 finc Penteco~tal young 
people in the school. They have good, capable 
instructors, and a fine spirit prevails in thr· 
school. 1 noticed there is a great lIeed of a 
good student library. Good. approved. well
bound Commentaries, Bible Eneyclopct1ia5. 
books 011 theology, history, prophecy, biography. 
and if possible a good Encyclopedia Britannica, 
would be appreciated. Send to E. \Y. Bethany, 
Principal, JOJ Capital Ave., S.W., Atlanta, Ga" 

GOD'S WONDER BOOK 
By J . A. Huff",on 

In this latest book from the pen of a well-known author are listed ond briefly 
expounded fifteen wonders of the Bib le--Its Divine Inspiration, Its Providential Preservo
tian, Its Sacrificia[ Trans[otian, Its Unparalleled Circulation, lis Rema rkable Confi rma
tion, Its Ra re literory Acclamation, lis Incomparable Spiritual Illumination, Its Histori
cal Dependability, Its Scientific Accuracy, Its Clea r-visioned Ph ilosophy. Its Moral and 
Ethica[ Code, Its effect Upan CivilizatiOn, Its Regenerating Power, Its Timeliness, a nd 
Its Complete Triumph. These a re followed by some helpful facts about the Bib[e, and 
seven pract ical suggest ionS for studying it . Cloth bound, Price 7Sc. 

FINGERPRINTS OF BIBLE PEOPLE 
By Florence Arw.ert Bonks 

Mrs. Bonks has done on outsta nding work in assembling nearly 300 stories of Bible 
characters and presenting some in such a way that both young and old can enjoy 
them. She compares her stories with f ingerprints, because nO two are alike, and all 
have certain lines which ident ify them as be longing to certoin persons. 

These stories form the basis for many interesting party games. Parents will find 
them va[uable in helping children to a real oppreciotion of the Bible......-encauraging them 
to participate in family worship. Sunday School teachers and leaders in various church 
organizations can use the na rra t ives effectively to stimulate Bible study. Cloth bourtd 
in two yolumes. Price $1.00 each. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

NATIONAL EVANCELICAL WEEK 

Much 3.1&, It« 
D U ' ... ~ I~d for an " n'ph .... ,& On Chd.lian unity . 

f" Uo",,.h,p "nd Ihe n~..d of " "nl ted front In prornotJ .... 

th" h'&torica l eoo!",! of t ho! Bibl". 

Among the Assemblies 

SE BASTOP OL , CAUF.-We were prIVI
leged to have District Superintendent W. T. 
Gaston with us in three services. G()d ble.ssed 
and the ent ire church ..... as helped by his in
spi red messages.-J. I.. J cffrey, Pastor. 



l'oye FOlir/erll 

WEST FOHI\:. \It;': We ju~tclu~ed a n·ry 
~lIccI's~ful rl'l;val "illl I.t·ota l~ai!lS of Selig· 
mall, ~Io., as Ihe n·allgd i ~t. A 11I11111)('r w~re 

~a\"("d anrl fillcrl "ilh the Holy Gho~t.- -J E. 
\\'a\{'rfwld, (·hurdl S{·nd<lry. 

HETII\LTO, 11.1.. We rCtTl!lly c1(l~ed a 
2 wecks· r(;lil'al "ith Clyde Bailey, EI·angdi<,t. 
It lIas truly ;1 1\·ntccO'ltal revival from the first 
,,-,rvice. Five werc saved and two filled with 
111C !loll' Spirit on the fir~t night. A total of 
13 wt're s:LH'd and J3 rt'Ceived the Balltisrn in 

1111: 11(1) Spirit, in 'pi,,· oj ITry had w('atht·r 
l"(llHljtioll~ alit! the flu ~Ililkmh: \ II F('rgu· 
~I)I\, P .. ~tor. 

KI::LSO, \\-'ASII \\"e r.:ccntiy had with u, 
Evangelist and ~Irs. William L. Andrcw', of 
Storl1l Lakl', Iowa. They ("ol1du(tt'rl a 5 wCt·h' 
meeting. during whirh time the J.')rd bk,~('d. 

.\Iany klldt .. t 111\, altar fur ~al\"atiol1, and tlw 
Sunday S("hool il1(rea'l'd in attcndance \Ve 
dl'Cply appreciated the hclllful and co-oj>ua\ive 

H ERE are six large, bel\utifully colored pictures of favor
ite Dible scenes-cleverly die-cur inra designs of 

disrinctive religious signi ficance: the cross, the c rown, the 
chalice, etc. Each picture mellsures 8x lO, is exquisitely dooe 
in pleas ing colors, varnished to a brillianr lusrre, and 
mOUll1ed on II he;lvy cardboard backing. Eacb comes in a 
prol(:ct ive semi-rransparen[ envelope. 

Sacred Art Picture Puzzles teach wh ile they cmeflainl 
Ideal fo r ChrisrmllS distribution; for personal giftS; for Sun
day school awards; for busy work in school, Sunday s<:hool, 
aod VIIClllion Bible school; or for pleasant, purposefu l, and 
profitable stay.at-home diversion. Order by number. 

No. 47D2.. Th<> Anget. nnd th e S h<>phenh. 
No. 470l. The Vi.it of t .... Wi .., M en. 
No. 4100t. The Flight Into ECY pt. 

Price; 

Ench 15c; dozen $1.50 and PQdage 

Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 
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HALLOWING THE HOME 
By NQrman B. Hcurison 

A young people's worker soys: 
"After reading everything concerning 
relig ion for youth for thirty yeors, I 
fee l thot this book answers more of 
the questions mothers hove been osk
ing me through the yeors thon any
thing 1 have ever seen. In foct, the 
onswers are 011 there." "A dassic 
on the home." Widely used by pastors. 
Fine wood·craft cover. Price 2Sc . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

milli,ll"-Y of Brother and Sister Anclrews.-J. S . 
. \Iallchest<."r. Pilstor. 

SUX)JY\·AI.E, CALlr-.-Evallgcli~1 Thom
:t~" DOll Carlos held a 5 l\l·t'ks' revival in 
the Highway Penteco$tal Assembly. Twelve re
ceived the Baptism in the J loly Spirit, and 
about the same Ilumber knelt at the altar for 
,ah'iltion. The churrh feels greatly bles.;ed of 
Cod through the ministry of Brother Don 
Carlos, as mallY of ollr men received the Bap
ti sm in tIle J [oly Spirit and feci kd to take 
hold of Ille work and move forward for God 
in a more spir itual manner. These llleet ings 
were held Ihe latter p.ut of Novcml>er and con
tinued inlO Dt'(;ember, 19-1S.-Claudc O. \\'ood, 
Pastor. 

POTTSVILLE, PA.- The Ful! Gospel Mis
~jon, located at 472 N. CClltcr St., reccntly 
dosed a wcek's mccting. Brother Handshue, 
recently returned from Europe. was the speak
<."r. God blessed and honored his ministry from 
the firs t night. Many were saved, some back
~liders came back, and some receivcd the Bap
tisill. '1'11"0 nurses were saved and onc was filled 
with the Holy Ghost. One of them Ilad Spellt 
3% ~'ears as a Red Cross nurse, being over
seas most of tIle timc. They a rc planning on 
entering Bible Schoo! nex t semester. A young 
Ttal ian , who had ncver hcard of thi~ way be
fore, knelt and wcpt, seek ing Chrisl.- r-.fal Kerr, 
P astor. 

RADIO INfORMATION WANTED 

The Radio Commiu"" of the G..ncr"l Council wou1.d 
"pp~iate reedvin.. the following information from 
the c"neral Counci l ",ini . t~rs who lire doing re li.I""~ 

broadcasting: The s tation over which the pro,ram is 
rel""""d, lhe lime of r e l"".e, the len , th of th~ pro
,r"m . IUtd any other per tinent information. All oom_ 
",,,nien tion •• hould be " dd,.., • ...,d t o the Radio Com· 
min"", P. O. Bo>< 7e, Springfield , Mi .. "uri. Thank you. 

Coming Meetings 

D ue to the [ael that the Ev"n,el i. made up Hi 
day. before the dat e whieh Appears upon it , aU notices 
.hould ,..,ach u. IS daY$ before that dale. 

GI~IlJLEY. CAUF.-fcb. 10, lor 2 weeks or longer; 
E. \\·m. Anderson. E,""nllelist.-W. T. ScOtt. 1'''5101 . 

• \1).\. OK "A.-Jan. 21-; N. R. Ra)·burn, 01 liellry· 
ctta. E,..~nlleli'I.-\\"oodrDw Oay, Pastor. 

CL EWISTON. FLA.-SoUlh Qewiston; Jan. 29. 
f<>r 2 " eck~ ; haae J. Bolton, of '~~kebnd. E,·an· 
IIdist.-W. II. Magee. Pastor. 



r"},T/wry 2. j()/f) 

.\IIFRIlFE.\". ~. IlAK -211 ~nd ".-t. S." .. J ... 
-; .-\ .\ .\Ii.·". E":o." ... di,r. I' T Emmell. I· ... ,"', 
CORI'{:;.> f"llRI"Tr. Tt::\,\S-]an 29, for 2 .. rrks 

., l""II""r: r }'d I. (iarnr, E .. ~"gcl;'I.-J. W I\".,.h, 
1'."1' '. 

\\[/,\II\'(;TO!\, C.\UF.-IIJJI Frics S •. : n'eCling in 
J>t"Mre • (;torI;'C II.'yn. E,·~"gchs .. - l' .. ul S. n""er, 
I'~', .. r, . 

(.LF!\Il.\I.I':. C".\l.lF 13'1 1': l"'n-ard. Fe!> 10--: 
1"',,":l(cl"l ,,,,,I .\lr,. D. I.o...-.y '-;~l1der~, JdTcrwu ("'I,., 
'I, 1 I'~ul IIrut''',. 1' ... tOt', 

ltJl'LE\', TF!\!\ -up Hdl .\,.· .. ",bly. Feb. _ 
.\' U. J( a~hu,,,. Ile"'leu", OkL" ,.:,·,,,,g.-li.I.-F 11 
J"nu, I'~u'-'r. 

\\'.\:;IlI!\(;·m,. I). (' . \lit ,.. Strer" \' E., l-'eb. 
:(1. '[ ,"eh .I: E,a"grh·t ",,01 )Ir,. ])"" -'bllough, 
"<-.lIt1e, W~.h. Ile,h"., ,\ .• 'u"l .. y. I· ... I-or. 

\F eK I. E5l'Olt r. J'\ .]-'dl ... ,hip \I .... li"l(, Mlllt.· 
",',1 :--;"<"Iion, F •• st 1'''''leC'.'''al (hurd,. So,I.,. .,n<l 
fit",' .. r 51,., Feh, Jl.-}'r~d R D"'hl, I'.".or. 

l.\,\lllH[l)(il':. ~1.\S!j-I! 1I""anl ~t; j.m, 77, I 
,,~<k~ <>r 1""Ir .. r: II E. Haroll. r aIIi"g \\'.<ler., W 

\'" .. 'J'f'ci.,1 <penhr. l<. ,\ nal>t-ock. I'Hldr . 
.lOUI'T, Il.L.-KO I\" lIi.;k<>ry. F~h. 3--H; It S, 

1"'I~r"'''. O,hko,"h. Wi.. E"""JoIch'l Wilt,,,,, F 
\\'tid .... I'a."·" 

)H)l'IIJ:5[TI(, :\ 
Jan"~ry :!'J ; John 
~~u .. , PHtM. 

, ll<1hd Ful) G, 'I'rl (h" ... II. 
n", trum. Fv .. n~di'I.· Lh..rk f( 

"'.\I.I~I · I:LI,. -'10:':1 .. - Cily,,,';<le YQ\,th fur ehri_1 
fi;IlI),. Foro, 1·,r.\,}·ttfO.,,, (l'urd,. Jan . .:; Feh. 
F,.""",'II" '1' •. <\ Xc ... · i .'I"":r"I~.h,. '1 ... ~kH. "1><>1 
ui I,)' Kalj';'~H M,,,i.lcn ,I .\. ~';"Ii"" 

UIFf{OKFE, OKI..\-.\U·d.w Fe\k,.".hip )Ie""n~. 
Fel,. II, Urother W..,.,Jy 0; Oal<"oOO, and .\, D. 
\' )I~ 01 \\,.,,\w .• o:I. day '[>C~kN" -\Y. C. (",',,,drr, 
St-'·'iu" .• 1 ."tnrtary. 

\IJ:-":-:L.\I'OLIS, \II)< .'I,-S''''e 0";11', .\mb~.
'ad"r, Hally, FHm'>n1 Gospel Tabernacle, Jan. 31, 
;'(11) P,IlI, Fv~nll'di'l 1..1,.',,;;,n llild, "j'leaker ltu.,~11 
II, Ol .. ,u. l'.,~\or.·-.\r~id Kingsnler. c." I'n.idenr, 

1111 m(; FI'OJ1T, ('O)<l';'. - (,,,,,neelic,,t "alit)' :-:rc· 
';on~1 I'dlow~h;l) )["~Ii"g. 285 \\"ilm"Olt ,hc .• Feb. 4. 
s.-ni,'c, 2:.1' ".m" J ames Thornhill. '1", .. ku:?:3O p.m. 
/( \. ~Idnt",h. 'I"':'~t., M. 0, ~I",,,cer, l'.ulor.-
1',1UI D. K",ff,n.,n. Sc<:lional ~rd"ry, 

C''':r,,'' WEST I',\LM BEAClI, I-"I.A W .... G~te 
'bkrn.,de. 112.! ~u"", ... :e.. Ih;, .. (1.,l;e O~ .. eeh"br 
11.,.<1 10 S""·a,,,,,'.· Dri"e i" \,'COl G::.te); "eb. IS. f". 
,;; Wttk> <>r 10llgfr: E"angelisl a .. d )1,. I, J Ilollon 

0, J 1I "idl. 1'".\Qr. 
M~IZO;\,\ lHSTRICT COu:-;nL 

Thc s.:"cnlh Sc<"on ,,{ the _\r;'OI):1 \)i .• lri"1 CUU'I 
cil will Ill' hd,\ ~t Fi." .\~~embly 01 God, Illh and 
{,;a,lield ~IL I'h''''tli~, Ariz .. F~bruMY 6--8, ,\,,_ 
n",,1 C. /\. (:ou"cll\;<>n. Fcbruuy !f-.1O R~lph M. 
Rig" •• WIIUI >))cakcr Ihruugh thc,e d~y" -I.. I f. lIauff, 
Di'tric l !-;lIl><'ri",e"dcIiI 

;<'Il:-: I ST~:RS' Il';'STITUT{:; 
:"Ou-rth C~olr~1 n,,";.;r )lmi~I"'" I""i!ulr. :"·"110 

Cent ral Iliblc I'''tilllie. 900 mock Elliol Ave .. ) 1'0-
n~aPOlil, Mino .. Jan .?:8. 7:30 p.m .• Ihrough 2,00 I' n •. , 
Jan. 31. E " IItck. SUI>c,intendent :':'0<110 ~"eh,g~" ",,<I W;sro,,,iu U;<I,;et. and a ,.umber ul ViHrict 
mini<ur~ ,,·ilI lpeak,-llarllert 1· .. ler."n. f};ttrict Su
I"" mlend .. nl. 
!;QUTI I H!:"O CAI.IFORXIA J)lSTRIIT CQl'l';'\iL 
Thc 27th Annual ('on,·cn t i..., 01 Ih .. i'oUlhHn (al. 

iI"r",., i)i$lrict v.uncil will w<>~ .. n~ at Sbkur><:are 
. \",Ii IMiu,,,. 130 S. l.o<t Robles. J),,~a"~"a. Febr"~ry 
6-8. For re,erv~li""s. wril .. C""l(le \\"r~Hr, 110'1 
P::.~tor, 12(.3 Domini<>n St., l'~u'I~"a. W;lliam E. 
l.<lng. Sec,ct:rry, 

r-:O RTII ll ERGEN, N. }.-40lh \ ,mi"tnary Co,,· 
vention. G'''I''') T~hc.-nacle, Sl~t 51. "",I lIud'iOn IIlvd .. 
F~b. 7, 3,00 a"d 8:00 p,m. Thomas R. Brubak.r, ~,,
[>Cr;,,,.,,,l,uI :"Oew \'ork·X.,,' Jersey il;,triet. ~peakcr. 
~pecial meelings J'eb. 1:!-)1ar~h 1: 1-",'allll"';'1 Gay 
l\ .. n,,,,,~,.prakcr.,Y""nJl' 1'~1~'s Hally. ' Ian:h 2, 7:J11 
:,.m._:':,ch<>t~~ )<,k"loff. 1 "",D •. 

11()(K \ "OU!\'I.\IX nl~TRJ("1 ('01;)\("11. 
l10e R"eky \ rount~in l)iSln"1 (',-,""eil "'ill ct>""e,,~ 

~I Ih.. R~vi"al T~lo<:rnacl ... 9Th """ .\c<>m3 ~t", 
o.,n,''''' ('010.. Feh. 12-15; Gen ... ,,1 Suptrinlen<!fnl 
F.: .. S, Will;am,. gu .. st speaker. Th (,~d~ntial' (""m. 
1111I...,r will ", .. tl 1' .. 10. II. 2:00 P,"'-. :.1 Ih .. I.,h"","ck 
.]. l'. ,\"~Icll. l)i'I.,.;1 Super;"I""'!,'"'' 

M [)<ISTFRS' 1~ST 1T{'Tf' 
Sixlh .\nnu:11 )lichig"" M iniste.'s' In, l ilme. G<;>.p .. 1 

T"btrn~clt. IH N. Fourlh St" Sagi""". )[ich., Feb 
11-13. 'n lfme, "The ~lini<le r and Ihe Ch"rch nl To. 
,lay." E,·tn;ni 'I>eaker. John P. Kol .. nd, •• returned 
mi~~inn~rv Iron. IIr,,~iL O~y ·"".,ken. ~"!>eri"lendenl 
(1,u. \y, II. Scott 't<>d oth .. r )tichi"an lIIin;<ltr,,_ 
\1 ... E. D. C""t .. y. Seer .. t"ry. 

BlII'-I'. (OXVFXTIOX 
TI ... 'i~lh a""u~1 \f'(I·"inlfr llihle Con"NlI;on tl 

Ih .. T .. ""e..... J)i<ui(" will ",,,,'ene wilh the ,\s
'''mhly ~I \[."Ii..,,,. Te"n .. Ja"uaT' :'9--31. Gener::.1 
~""".i,,'c,,"em E. ~, \\'ilh3'n~. ,,,,,in ')lCa~e •. Rooms 
.n,1 ), .. .1, furni.he" 3' fa. a. IlOs,ibl ... I'nr informat;<;>n 
"ri1<" I'""nr W. T, G~rntr. I\ox 52, -'hdit<>n. Tenn., 
.,. n. 1'" W::.ddle. Oi .. ricI S"perinltndenl. ~70! Jlur. 
no_ ,hr. X",t.,ille t. T .. "n 

Till 1'1 ~[:(" .. 1"\I, F.\.\:\C~.1. 

and 

STUDENTS 

A low.priced complete Bible in Clear, self. pronouncing type. 60.000 
(eorer column references wi th a special seaion explaining their use. 
Many attractive features: calendar for daily Bible reading, 48 pages of 
Bible readers' aids, 160 page concordance, 16 pages of maps in fu ll color, 
15 pages of iUustra[ions, presenraci on page and family record. ded ica. 
[ion, pronunciation guide, and chronology. Size: 5~ x 8 inches. An 
added featu re are the wide marg ins-see illustration . 

1S6. Flexible im itation [cat h er, div ini t y 
ci rcu it. rou nd cor ners, yellow 
edges. .................................. . .... $4 .00 

IS7. Genu ine leather, divini ty ci rcu it , 
rou n d corner s, red unde r gold 
edges, headhand ..... .. .... $6_50 

TYPE SPECIMEN 
God, command that these 6tones bel ship and their father. and followed 
made bread. <0 him. 

4. But be answered and said. ·It is . p;oh. &. 17. 23 "II' And-li! '5uswent about all GIlI'
written, IMan shall not live by bread f Deut. a. 3. I- lee. teachmJl' "in their synsgo«ues • 
lIlone. but by every word that prG- and preaching the gospel of the kin&-
ceedeth out of the mouth of God. dom, and healing aU manner ()f sick-

S Then the devil taketh him UP into ness and all manner of disease amonl: 
·the holy city. and setteth him on a, Nih. 11. 1. the people. 

THUMB INDEX 7S CENTS EXTRA 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

CL~;\'EL.\XI), 01110· \\~'I 4.~rJ ""d Cyril A.'c., 
Jan,.'? ; E"'lnll'eliOl ~"d 'I". R. \\ l'ri<>ce, lhlt<>n, 
'Ia~s. T Il J('cb., .. h"n, l'a.,oT. 
RO~\\"F/'I.. )< \II,::;: \\ e" ,\"'mcd" ,\,"cmbly, 

Feb. 3-: I~'rnt!'y h",ltr an" \I)rll. \lcBnde, 01 
(:,~Iir<>r"i;l. E\'3nl(~li.I~.-1I .. di( ~'nilh, Pa, lor. 

E,\STEHI\" ))I~TRH-r I'IL\V~:H C-ONI'FRENCF 
"""feU, Di'lriel Pr;"'~r ,<>"f~rt"et, l'i." "Nil" 

,·,,,1;01 Church. ~,It, ;",,1 He:"'~r SI~ .. )IcKeril""'" 
I'a.. " d •. 12-H. Ol','n;"" "~nice. ~Ion<by "il(hl 
\"TI,il R. J~,k ... "'. ,\ :;: Cha .... an,l F F Rc"lcH' 
·'aeh. 'P~"~<:" :'.:'''''no 9:,.,. 1:10. ~n,1 7:30. \'i)llol 
enurtai,,,,,.nt ;nrni.Io",1 by Ihc d,ureh. y"" "r~ urged 
10 come. F"', (ntfTI~inn"'''1 "rile F. R, Oiehl, 1I0~1 
Past-.-r, 13~ )IQ"ongJhela Uh,l. )ld\re'p"rl. I'a.
U I' 1I .. "der. l'ra,e. l.eague Lea"rr. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
l';'EW .\DilRE's5-.'S19 (Jriuon, o "n .... Te<a •. "We 

h~"e r .. signed Ihe ~hul"<"b in Rock Ioland. III" and 
I"" C ~~t~I>I"" Ihe c~ll 10 Ihe 0,,1< (')i/f ,".trIllol,'. 9[9 

Springfield, Missouri 

~lontll ~t. in Ihis cily.'·-I'.'lor an,1 Mil H, C. 
.\"'''''h. 

FOI1 :-:.\LJ::--"{'rit;,·at ,,"d E"I'<,r;>nenul Commen. 
I.uy" hl jameson, F~" .. el, an" J!ro"n, new edilion, 
(, ,·"Is. B.3nd nrw. U .. t:"I. at ~~'S.I'l(); ", ill '~ke $lh.'"<J and 
l'''y PO"3I1'C. Write Ernell 1-: lI~nl.y 6.-'0 Alabama 
.",. I_~"'r""ce. Kanno, ' 

:-IOTle!':-·1 haVe r~.iR",·'1 3~ lo"'Ulul manall'~r of 
!'<:~'lh"u1'Cr" Bi~lr In'litule, dTeel,v .. January 18. 
\\,11 be ,e·cntenng 1"'''''r,oI ""uk .. \\'ill J ... \aJlOrini:' 
,n Ihe :"Oorlh Carohna IJ,qnct u",,1 lunh~r ""ti.,.,. 
Ibrr.v R Itupp Jr. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Eva n,eU. h t 

)I,hon Holmes. 19:.'6 Fillh St.. \fad'l<)n. IU.-"Open 
f"r t"3nR~ljslie calls ;lny,,·),ere." 

E. I •. n::'"ec. C"O Autmll1y 01 GOod (",uP. Rocky 
~In""t. \lo._"AII .. r .ervi", Ih .. K."" .. II '\'Iemblr 
f,)t ""me 10 year~, I am .. nlering the n"ngelisl ie 
~ .. Id ,,",fe ",11 ITa...,I ,,"h "'e," 
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RADIO NEWS FLASHES 

From all indic.·uions our new Assent· 
blies of God Ibdio !lour, "SER:\IO:-.iS 
I N SO;\lG," is being: received wi th great 
appreciat ion in evcry section of our coun· 
try .. \ telegram from C. W. Ringne~". 
st.'Crctarv of the South Florida J)jstrict, 
state~, ':First broadcast of 'SERMONS 
I X SONG' was outstand ing. We are 
pleased with brillian t quality of program." 
From the Christian Business r.. len's Com· 
mittee: of Indianapoli s, Tndiana, comes 
word "that the high type () f broadcast 
made in this in it ial hour proved of great
est bl('s~ing to us personally." 

\Ve feci that this minis try should be 
encouraged in eve ry way and enlarged as 
rapidly as possible. Thc only mea ns we 
have to maintai n thi s work and extend it 
into arcas not now enjoying the bless ing 
of these programs, is by freewill offe r· 
iugs. T hose who wish to share in the sup· 
port of the broadcasts nm.y send offerings 
to l\ssemblics o f God Radio H our, P . O. 
Box 70, Sprin~r;dd, Missouri. 

CO]';Sio l{ \ ING TIME 

Dr. Torrey had 110 time to waste. To 
him the classroom schedule mea nt what 
it &1.id. "Eleven o'clock, Biblc Doctrine," 
did nOt mean 11 :01. He llluSt be on thc 
platform, and thc student s IlIUSt be in 
thei r S<:'1. t<;, on the minutc. At Biblc con· 
fercnce, a missionary, founder of an in· 
dependcnt mission, happened to come in. 
lIe had no place 011 the well·fillcd pro· 
gram, hut Dr. Torrey graciously promised 
to givc him ten minute!:> to speak of hi s 
work. When the time camc, the mis· 
sionary was introduced with a word of ex· 
planation as to the brevity of his talk , but 
instead of plunging right into hi s subject, 
the man began to complain of hi s having 
been givcn only ten minutes, and kept up 
his complaint until he heard a voice behind 
him saying, "Your ten minutes are up. 
Let us sing JHllnber -, after which Dr. 
--will deliver the closing address." At 
the dinner table afterwards, the unfort
unate man wished to talk further about 
hi s treatmcnt , but was silenced with Dr. 
Torrey's cri sp remark : "You were givCTl 
ten minutes to tell of the work. 1£ you 
chose, rather, to talk about yoursclf, and 
the treatment you had r&eived, you are 
to blame, not !. Ask the Lord to forgive 
you for wasting time." 

JOli N \\,ESLEY ON RlOlES 
This remarkable passage occurs in one 

of John \\lcsley's sermons : "I am pained 
for you who are rich in this world. Do 
you give all you can ? 'Nay ; Illay I not 
do what] will with my own ?' you reply. 
Here lies your mistake. It is not your 

own. II cannot 1)(", t11t1e~s you arc lurd oi 
hcaven and t:arth. Who gave you this 
addition to your iortune? Do you not 
know that (;0(1 entrusted you with that 
money for I lis work? 'But I must providc 
for my children.' Certainly. But how? 
By making them rich? Then you will 
probably mill them. '\Vhat shall r do. 
then?' Lord, speak to thei r hcarts, else 1 
speak in valli. Leave them enough to live 
on. not in icllenc'is, but by honest industry. 
And if you have 110 children, upon what 
principle call you leavc a groat behind 
more than enough to bury YOll? \Vhat 
docs it signi fy whether yOli leave ten 
thousand POllllcls or ten thollsand hoots 
and shoes?" 

"5 ermons 

February 2, 194() 

HEAR JOHN BUNYAN! 
Faith comes by hearing; hope by expe· 

rience. Faith bel ieves the truth of the 
Word; hope waits for its fulfillment. 
Faith lays hold of that end of the promise 
that is next to us, even as it is in the 
Bible; hope lays hold of that end of the 
promise that is fastened to the r-.rercy 
Se.1.t. Thus faith and hope get hold of 
both ends of the promise and carry all 
away! 

Faith fights for doctrine; hope, for a 
reward. Faith, for what is in the Bible:: 
hope, for what is in heaven. Faith puri· 
fies the hcart from bad pri nciples; hope. 
from bad manners. Faith sets hope to 
work; hope sets patience to work. 

In Song" 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD NA llONAl RADIO HOUR 

B,ooclut Every Sunday Over the Following Stotions: 

Coon c.n 
Lette~ KC St..t.. CII,. TI.... Letler KC Sute 

------------~----~ 
Cit,. 

WSCN fl' A"'b. ..... 
WSFA 1«1 A"'b.moo 
KLCN ... Ar"'_ 
KWFC lUG ArIr.n-. 
KCHI 123. A.kan-. 
KUOA IZM Arbn. ... 
"KCER IlU c..Ufornt. 
KWBR UI. c..lifornl. 
KVCV lZlG c..111.,...,'" 
KYA IU' c.Jifoml. 
KM Y R U... Colo •• do 
KFKA til Colo"do 
KCHF usa Colorado 
WINK I:u. FIori"'" 
WLAK IUoI Florida 
WSPB 14Se FI ... \d. 
WTSP I" FIoricIII 
WCAC tz.tl Ceor.'" 
WOAK 1,... c-r..., 
WKRO 
WeES 
WLOS u .. 
WROK 1 ... 
WFBM UIII 
WAOV IC511 I ........... 
KSUR a .. lowfl. 
KOTH 1m I .... 
KFNF IZI 1_. 
KCNO tm K.u.-. 
WREN lZSl Kan.u. 
KOAM .1. K...
KFBI 1m K.an.a. 
4WSON ... Kentuck,. 
WINN lUI Kenlucky 
KNOE 145t 1...ouk1ana 
KTBS I"' LouI ...... 
WASI II. M ... 
WHDH 1St M .... 
WJLB 1 .... Mkbi .... 
l WMPC 1231 Mlchll"" 
)cCDE lZH Mu.-u. 
KYSM lDt M .......... U. 

BI,..,.; .... h.m ':45 ...... 
Montao .... ...,. 1,15 • . m. 
Bl,.theviU. ':1$ ...... 
Hot Sprln... Z,ltp.m. 
UUI .. Rodo 1:45 p .m. 
SilOllm Sprlnl. :,45 p ..... 

1..0. An~I". 5,15 p ..... 
O .... h.nd I:IS .-"'. 
Reddin. S,JO p .m. 
S.n F""doco 7,15 •. m. 
O .. nv... ':IS •• m. 
c.-I.,. 5,45 p.m. 
Pueblo I, IS ...... 
Fo~t M,...... 7:45 fI. .m. 
Lookel ... d 7:45 ...... . 
Sar .... t. 7:45 .. .... 
St. Pel .. nb..... 7:45 .. .... 
Au.~tII 7:45 ..... . 
Columbu. 7:45 ..... . 

Calro ':45 p . .... 

Chiu-Io 1:$41 ....... 
Jad<-...o.. 1: ......... 
Roddord Z:45 p._ 
Ind ..... poUa 7:1IS ....... 
Vbo.,......... ':lI p.m. 
BurUn.aton .: ........ 
Dubuque tl,tS p ...... 
S herwoncloooh I:. p .... 
Doda". City 5:. p ...... 

~w..,..nc. %:15 p ..... 

Pltbb..... .:15 ...... 
Wkhiu 
H"nderaon 
Loui.viu.. 

S .... ... 
B ... I"" 
OMrolt ... -F ........ F.u.. 
M..u..to 

7:45 ...... 
4,45 p.m. . : ........ 
.:! ••. m. 
.:,. fI..m. 
Z:,. p.m. 

• :$41 ...... 
Z'Mp ..... 
7:00 p ..... 
.:st p ..... 
.:15 .. Ill. 

WLOL ll30 MianelJOu Minn ... pall, 
WQBC 1421 Mlss1ulppl Vlc .. sb .... 1 
KFVS 14041 Miu ourl c.pe Glrarde.u 
KHMO 1'41 MI.lJOuri Htlnnlb.] 

13~R MiuourI 
S6G Mi..ourl 
use Mi .. ourl 

'''' Monl..,... 
1481 Montlln. 
lSI N .. br ..... 

1340 N . H . 

Paop].r Bluff 
Sprinlfi. .. ld 
S t . J o..,pb 
Kflllape ll 
Sidn .. y 
Crflnd 1.I .... d 
....,~. 

KWOC 
KWTO 
t KVAK 
'KCEZ 
KCCX 
KMMJ 
WLNH 
KCCM 
KENO 
WCNY 

IZIII) N .. w Me:dcoAlbuqu .. rqu. 

W SNY 11-41 
KILO 1«1 
KLPM t:J9G 

N ..... Yor" 
N. Duat. 
N. Dakota 

WCKY 
KWON 
KCRC 
KTUL 
KLBM 

1531 Ohio 
1_ Oklah ....... 
uti Oklllhom. 
1431 OkWOO .... 

1451 0",...,. 

LA, Ve .... 

N"wbu'l 
Sch...-:tad,. 
Crvod Fork. 
Minol 
Cbtcinnllti 
BvtlMvill. 

Enid 
Tul .. 

KWJJ I ... o....pn PortJan.d 
WIDG 1M Pen-. Ph;\lldelphioo 
WCOS 1_ S. Carollioa Columb;' 
"-ABR 1421 S. Ouota AberdHn 
'WMC 1M Te_ Me.mplol' 

KVAL 14 .. T...... Brown'vO" 
KRIS 1_ TUIlA Corpwo Ooriati 
KXYZ 13Zt1 T ..... Ho .... ton 
KMAC 1m Te..... .s.n A.tonlo 
WRNL .1. Vir,inilo Richmond 
"KVOS 7. W ... h1 .... ton Bellinlham 
KTBI 14M W .......... tou T.com. 
l KOFN 1m W,.omlnl Cuper 
WEAU 711 Wlac:onaIn Ea.u Clain 

7,45 . . .... 
I :.p ..... 

':M p.m. 
':S' p.m. 
7:15p.m. 
,:IS • • m. 
1:15 p.m. 
Z,GOp.m. 

':SO ".m. 
1,15 p.m. 
1:. p.m. 
f: ...... . 
.: .... m. 
I :U p ..... 

.:15 .... . 
1: ... .... 
1 :45 p .... 

5:lI p ... . 
1:15 p ... . 
1,15 p ..... . .: ... ...... 1:.--
SIIS p ...... 
7:IS ...... .: ........ 
.:lip ..... 
7'45 .. .... 
7:45 .. ... 
7:45 ...... 
7:45 .. ... 

7''' ..... . 
.:IS ...... 
Z:IS p ..... 
.:IS p ..... . 

1:45 p ... . .:.5 .... . 
• Earlie st dal e lor rel"a ~e over I ta l;o," KGER. K GEZ • 

WSON. KVOS .and WMC 'S February ]Olh. 
t :\01" ~hange 01 I,m .. of rd ease. 
l Stalions W:"I PC and KOl-' N r .. Ie ... " pro" •• m en 

_\londa,. inslead 0; Sunday. 

Send all 06 ... inll. 10. tho IUPport 01 th" A . ... mbli ... 01 God Rad,o Hour. "Sermon. in Sonll," '0 
A...,mbli ... 01 God, P . O. 80:0: 10, Sprinllfield, Miuolu;. The"'" Full Goapel prollrenv are mainteined 
entirely by 'r __ ",iII olterinll' 01 tho .. who ",i.h to .h .... in ,hi. IIrell' mini.try. 
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